
C05500196

./ (b)(3)_1----- =
From;
Sent;
To:
Ce:
Subject: smen\

Attachmer.ts: 0901 071C Performar:ce Matr~x CIA.doc; oe, 22~ - C~leria FAQ FINAL no watermark.do:.

09010 Ie 081223 - CrlteJla
:rforrnance Matrix C FAQ FINAl no .. , r---- -'-~~--I

Good Afternoonl _

As CIA's deslgnees under EO 1346'2. the iOS Coul'1sel and OONIIOB Team are provicing Y0l,; with the finalized
Frequently ASked Questions generated from our intelligence oversight outreach ses$ion~ held in Septer7lber and October
of 2008. Also attached 13 an assessment at the CIA's lOB reporting to the lOB.

The attached assessment CO....Ens € quarters, beginning in Apiil 07, which coincides with the release of the Hadley
Memo on loa reporting, through the third querter of 2.008. These assessmerU$ will be provided t::) your organization's
principal at a future E",ecutive Committee (EXCCM) meeting hosted by the ONI. The- EXCOM meeting when the
assessments will most likely make tha agenda is 26 January 09.

Please fee! free to contact or H('Imer Pointer If you ha\l'e any questions regarding the asseSsrl'lenl.
.--,------

« ...» « ...»

Regards,

Office at rne General Counsel
Office of the Director of National Intelligence

THIS MESSAGE MAY CO:-JTAIN CONTROLLED UNClASSIFIED INFORMATION (CUI)- PRE-DECISIONAL
DELIBERATIVE INFORMATION

T1is email system is approved for unclassified correspondence only. Classified discussions of tr;e material contained
within this message must be conducted via a class,tied email system.

The Information contained within It'is electronic e-mail privileged and con1identia: information intended only for the lJse of
tile individual or entity named. If you have received this communicatiol1 in error, piease immediately notify the sender and
oelete this message.
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C05500199

(b)(3)

UNCLASSIFIED/~ "

bee

Subject CN from CIA

02/26/200910:14 AM

To ''POinte"r':H~~~~ S.~
-<HPointer@PIA8.EOP.IC.GOV>@MACKINAW

cc E • .
b~

bC,

CLASSIFICATION: UNCLASSIFIEDiSil'i

homer,

WhitE C01.duding follow~up wIth CIA/OGe, 1received a copy of tne Congressional Notification mentioned
in tfle 3rd Qt 2008 report (Pub\ica~ioli Without Attribution). The eN was sent to the HPfiCl and SSGI in
January 2009 (I received it last Friday). (don't believe Ihis is a S&HS matter, but am forwarding the eN to
you for YOlJrfiles.

Senior Ass~iateGeneral Counsel,--- _. - ..--;

A"!TORNEY WORK PRODUCTI
ATIORNEY-CLIENT PR'VILEGED COMMUNICATIONI
CELIBERATIVE PROCESS PRIVILEGED DOCUMENT

iJNC1,ASS:FIED/~



CD5500200

(b)(3)
"

cc

Hcmer,

1211912008 0132 PM

To "Pointer, HornerS. ~(PFIAB-PFIAB\r
<pOinterh@pfiab.wh .ic.go~·>

Per our conversation yesterday, cerow is the nolification OONt received from the CIA Wednesday £light.

-.-~___-'looo



- ....__._---'---------~---'--------,

14,

- OUtreach & lOB Reportfng Assessment

0901 (JT Ie Performance MattIx OoJ.doc; 081223 - CrllerIa FAQ FINAL no watermark-doc

.-. 1,.(---------------------------
From:"
Sent:
To:
Subject:

AII8dlments:

i,

FYI•..-

b6
b7C per FBI

Appanmlfy; ODN! was nat'_re 01 Julie's dopar1ul8, SO I rm lIying lD speed lIings up a bit by Iorwardlng thIol to
~~. . " "."

Fnlm my peJSpeclNe, II woW! beh~ I _JIld ICOIlld meet With yoU SQrneume to cIscusa htel
O\/8reight and address any quesIlons you lItigit have. Your cal, orCOURI8. as I don't know how long 'laB will ba responsible
for !his PBlt of the bUalness. " " .

!I!I!:;:;:."::=t.Slew SIegel Is ActIng G~L_ __,-......,.-lllld RIck. McNally will be IClIng

b6
b7C per FBI

STEVE:!L-. ___

b6
b7C per FBI

Regards to an,

ALl FBI INFORMATION CON'TAJN6)
HEREIN IS UNCLASSIAED
DATEJ.~I:L-[O B~ \,031'1
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· \

1-------------------------"""""--.....

b6
b7C per FBI

b6
b7c per FBI

b6
b7C per FBI

b6
b7C per FBI

Iant Ihe below nale arid a1lachmenlS to !he email addres$es 01 !he EO 13462 dealgnessl w;u; provided. However.1 "
rsC8ivBd ermr"""""'ll"" lor JulIO and V81e1le. Could you pnMde mewRh UIe conecI omad adcIr8sSeS (bwand high.slde
just to besure I have tile CClmICIlnfmmaJion for future COIill$pOl1deno;eJ fer Ihe FBl's EO 13462designees? Iun~d
JlJ/Ie he moved Qf1 and IIllllshe may have arepbcement.

Regards, '

Fnom,_a
sent:'~ 12, 20093:42 PM -
To: YeiIpl'llIlJ@lclbl.gov; j/lhomas@lcJbl.gov; ke\IIn.perldns@LlbI.gav; douglas.w,jlOO/e@uSdoj.gov;
johrI.~ "
~Kt:~ IkI68RePOri1rili,!-ent

Good AItemoon CotIeagoos.

118 DoJ" deslgneee under EO 13462, 1I1e lOB Counsel and OONIIOB Team are providIng)OU wIIh II1e flll8llz8d
FrequenllyA&ked QueslIons genended hom our JnleJIIgent:e overalghl ou1nlaCh sessIof1S held in SGplemberand OcIober
of 2008. Also alIacIlild Is an ass I lied of Iha DoJ's lOB repoJting to Ihe ,lOB.

The a1lached assessment <xN9rs 6 quarIIIIrs, bBginnlng in April 07. which oolncldes with II1e I8Iease alll1e Hadley
Memo on lOB reporlJng. lIrrqugh 1he lhIrd quarter of 2OlI8. These asssaamenlll wi! be provided to yourOil/iili>allon'a
principal at a IUlIJnt EX8llUlive ComlnlIIe/t (EXCOM)~ hosted by the ONI. The EXGOM me8I/ng when II1e
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b5·
__wllIlIIOSIlIk8Iymakal1eegendais2SJ8nuaJy09. b1C p~:r FBI

PI..... feel fnle 11> ccmlac:t_"" In lOU heve 8rI'f~risregatdngl/1e _menlo

C::<..'»

ReganIs,

«..»

THIS MESSAGE MAY CONTAIN COl'ITROu.EO UNCLASSIFIED INFORMATION (CUI)- PRE-OEClSIONAL
OEllBERATlVEINFORMATION .

This emellll)'lllem Is epproved for unclesHoed Cllneopond_lC8 only. r.:I IIled disQl$Slons 01 the malerial COIlIalned
wIIhin this mesAge mu&I be conducllld via aclu8IfIed emallI)'8Iem. . . ...

1lIe infoImaIicn coimdnad wIlI*Ilhis elaclranic: &<nail priWeged and ClOi'.,1i&I informatilln inIanded only lor the use of
thelndMdual or enlIty named.lf you have recelvadlfds cammunicalion In enar.~ inmedalelynotIfY lhnenderand
deIeta this hi gB age. . .-

-----------'------------~------'--~--



From:
sent:
To;

.Subject: .

__I

_I

"

b6
b7C per FBI

Perl Iemail, could you please. provide the'below
contact information for Valerie Caproni,· Julie Thomas,
and Kevin Perkins to

at the ODNI.

Thank you for your help!

b6
b7C per FBI

-----Original Message----
From:
sent~:'.' 25,2008 2:25 PM-
To; . .
Cc:
Subj ect: Re: Ma'in/general telephone number b6

b7C per FBI

The number you request is

Also, when we .sent out our request for.
designations pursuanc to EO ~3462~ we requested contact
information for the responsible parties.. According.to
the re-deleg<1-tion you provided, it appears that Valerie
Caproni and Kevip. Perkins (and their respective offices)
are the designees. . Can you provide the following
information for those individuals:

Unclassified and classified phone and. fax numbers,
classified and unclassified email addresses, as well as
courier and mailing addresses?
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If you do not have this information, could you
direct me to someone who can provide it?

Thank you so much!

Regards,

_._.--~.Ori inal Messa e ----- . . .
From: b6 .

To: b7C per FBI

Sent: Wednesday, June 25, 2008 10:35:58 AM GMT - 5:00 .
US/Canada· Eastern ..
Subject: Main/general telephone number·

What is the new main telephone number for theODNI's
. Office of the General Counsel? I believe that we" need
this t~leph9ne number when we use a courier service.
ThanJe·you.

·l-I _

-----Ori
From:
Sent: Monday,
To: I I
Subject: .Re: 4th Quarter 2007 lOB Reports

Thank you for the quick repl~ lIt has been
stJ\ooth, except for a few IT glitches.

56

b6
.b7C per FBI



Regards,

;;~~IiiiiIiiiiiiiii:.·~~cperFBt
To: . .
Cc: .
Sent: Monday, June 23, 2008 i2:S8:04 PM GMT -05:00 .-
US/Canada Eastern ... .

. Subject: RE: 4th Quarter 2007 lOB Reports

The error· in 2007-2209NSL originated from thee===]
I IDivision. .I hope that your move into the new
of£~ce space went smoothly.

I I _
-~---Original Messa e----
From:
~~~~ 2008 12:10 PM

cc:_
Subject: 4th Quarter 2007 lOB Reports

b2
b7E per FBI

b6
b7C per FBI

Hello. I hope all is well and that you had a great
weekend.

I have a question about one of the reports submitted
in the 4th quarter.- The number of the report is

57
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,...~

r-----.,....-~------------------"'----.

2007-2209NSL. The title indicates th~L.. ~~iVision",
but the body indicates I I Can you tell me
which office this actua~1~1-y~d~e-r-1-v~e-s-from?

Thank you.

Regards,

General Counsel "
Director of National" Intelli

•

b2
b7E per FBI



":--l--------------..........-----,1

ALLFBIINF":'o,'!ATION CONTAINED
HEREIN IS lJl'~CLASSIFIED
DATE2.-Il.-1 p By~8eu.)~

violation regarding

~17.2lI0912:39PM

~ ,

From:
Sent:
To: .
Subject:

Sure, no problem.

IOB'#2007-740;1 IDivision;
FISA unauthorized physical searches

--=~=

lOB # 2007-633; I~~ Iviolation regarding
FISA over collection

b2
b7E per FBI

Regards,------ od
From:
To:
Sent: esday, March 17,
US/Canada Eastern
SUbject:. FW: lOB Reports

2009 7:45;12 AM GMT

,Hello __

I received the below question regarding the inquiry you
made on the high side regarding some of the FBI
reporting.

Are you able to provide additional information that I
can pass on to 1'- 1 b6

b7C per FBI

FJ;'om:~ -'- ...,

£mailt'Ol I
Sent: Monday. March Ip, 2009 3:22 PM
To: , ----Jt

1·



- - ._------...,..----""""-------.,..-------,

Cc: --'-'I
Subject: RE:IOB Reports

b6
b7C per FBI

.Hi

i:. have located LHMs for lOB numbers 714, 1244, 746 and
8~7.with regard to'740 and 633, could you provide
addi~ional information as I can not locate them in our
database. Thanks

1 1
b6
b7C per FBI

JL..-' ---'~ I~·~_

From: 1...".--::--.,.;.......,,...-__---:--'1
Sent: Wednesday, March 04, 2009 10:37 AM
To:
Cc:

Subject: RE: lOB ReportS

Lauren,
J6

b6
b7C per FBI



------~------,-------~ll
!

.,

We will determine the status of the below rOB reports.
Thank you.

b6
b7C per FBI

From:

sen~09To: .
Cc: .
SUbject: lOB Reports ---. b6

b7C per FBI

Heillol -

. I . am wondering if your office ever provided follow up
reports/info on the following rOB reports. If not, could
you please provide them. If so, could you let us know to
whom you sent the1!1 and when?

They all have a 2007
the following: 740
714
1244
633
746.
817.

Thank youl

Regards,

beginning and the last digits are

; .

3/



General Counsel
Di ector of National

THIS MESSAGE MAY CONTAIN CONTROLLED UNCLASSIFIED
INFORMATION (CUI) - PRE.;.DECISIONAL DELIBERATIVE
INFORMATION.

This email system is approved for unclassified
correspondence only. Classified discussions of the
material contained within this message must be conducted
via a classified email system. .

The information contained within this electronic· e-mail
privileged and confidential information intended only
for the use of the individual or entity named. If you
have received this communication in error~ please
immediately notify the sender and delete this message.

Civil Liberties and Privacy Office
Office of the Director of National Intelligence

J8



"

b6
b7C per FBI

Page 1ofl

Friday, November 06. 2009 2:19:25 PM .FBI Guidelines 4/22109

FBI Guidelines 41Z2109
1Messages

Ihope al is WIll.

. , __ that FBI preyloUIIyp.-ns lOB__I8I.....ea.t _.101lle lOB teem via hanlccpy, bUt1_
:;:".:tJ':' cauId send~ 11\ eleclranIc form III \he ODNIIOB Teen>? You could send them III .. on eIlhor!he low Of

, .

Thank you eo tnlich.

'1, t, ... • ,

THIS MESSAGE MAY CONTAIN CONTROllED \.lNClASSIAED INFOAMATION (CUI)- PRE-llECISIONAL
DELlBERATlVE1NFOAMATION· .

:rt-0Ill8iI system Iaapprovad loruncI_Wi_G, onlY. ClassIfIed__ of \he I'IIBlorieI c:onIained
wIIIjn..message mustbe conducIed VIa.'--' splem. .

The InIannllliorl_ willi. IhIael_......priVleged and coo_1IiaI ill"nnaliali-..onlY for 1IIe use
0/ thIl~ or enIlty-. If you _ reaeIved IhIa c:ornnumicalIan In """'. pIaaae lmm8dIIIIeIy naIiIy thIl
_ and delete lhIs masoage.

ALL FBI INFORMA11ON CONTAINeD
HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED
DATE~Ii?.- /0 BY.!S6cwJ f003:llJ.

11/1612009



RB: lOB Policy
.From'

"11

Page!of 1

Monday, May 11,2009 2:52:42 PM

b6
b7C per "5I

Fnnniiij;" I .sent: ~"'29""PM""'----....ITo: _

:b]iif: OB Poley ",..--------'-----------

-~
Peryour request, abched please find a copy oIlhe FBI's Guld8nce an lOB MalIms. P!aBselet me know if
lhnls anything else ilia! you need.. ..

b6
b7C per FBI

b6
b7C per "5I

ALLfBI INFORMATION CONTAlNaJ·
HEREIN IS UNClASSIFIED
DATE'l.-ll.-IO BY.!!96a.'" (.,03,;\'l.

111l6l2OQ9



From:
Sent:
Tq:
Cc:

Subjec:l:

AltBchments:

_. - ------------~----------...,

._""""'-;::=====;----~~-I b6

~r-P_M----------'------b-7-c-perFBI

.IOBPolicY

IOBPolJcy.pdl

fJ.
JOB PaIIcy.pdl' (2

MB) _

Per~ur request, attached please find a copy of the FBI's GuIdance·OIl iOB MalIBr8. Please lei me know If lh8re is
anything else thaI~ need. . . . .

Thank~u.

b6
b7C per FBI

14
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- - -----------------------,

SUbJect:

From:
Sent:
To:
ec:

----:========:::;--------::-

!lE
-b6ro:ae AM b7c per FBI

~~IOBManemc-----------------1

--
y..... we had planned III send the new policy10 you. The polil:y is unclasslfied'far afIfcIaI use onlyso we will send tt via
unclassIlIed em8ll1e1llr1lldey or lllmorraw. We first have Ia scan !he doclImenI beJOIe allachfng tt 10 an email. Thank you.

Tal<8 care,

b6
b7C per-FBI

b6
b7C per FBI

b6
b7C per FBI

_O\lr ODNIIOB Team metwilhl1-v lind leamec!that FBI has recenlly Alleased ils Guidance an lOB Matters
(22 April 09). CQuld you provide lIle'liiim'wiUt-;'COPY of IIlat maleriaI? Ourpv/enlnce Is to receive It eleclnlnlcaly since
- do nat aU sit in the same spaces. You can send It 10 ourhigh side emsll gRlUP addless VIt Is cIasslfied. Olhetwlse!he
uncIassifIsd group address will work great. Thank you! - - _

Regards,

15
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---------------------------.....

From:
Sent:
To:

__________b--:~

~lt1

,..

Good m0rnlnlll,--_ b6
b7C per FBI

Itwas good to speak with you again yesl8rday. We are looking forwaIIf to1his Friday's meellng. Could you klndIy forward .
me the Hadley memo and~elY' tIlink mightbe~?When Mall fOlWBl'ded}<OUl' message to me, It Included
no a!IlIChmenls. Many Ih . y best-Mark .

ALL FBI INFORMATION CONTAINED
HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED
DATE 2.-11-(1J BY~16¥ "0321f.

IS

--- ----------------- --'



b6
, b7C pe,: FBI

..

-~=========:::::::::;-----Frani:
Sent:
To:
Co:
Subject:

Attaellments: CONTACTUSTUPDATED.wpd

~l
CXlIfllCI'US1'I

tm...... (SICB)' Please note: per AD Perkins 'office-in the
event you wish to "share II his classified information
with others, hisofffce has asked that he be contacted
to ensure he does not have any objections.

-
A$acourtesy,I would also handle this information in
the same way for Ms. Caproni and Mrs. Thomas.

I hope the attached will be helpful. If you need
anything else,'please let me know.

-----'Original MeseaCre---'--
From: I ' I '
Sent: Tuesday, July 01, 2008 8:46 AM
To: ( ,I,
S\lbJect: FW: Main/general telephone number

-----Original Message-----
From: I . I '
Sent: Wednesday, June 25, 2008 2:28 PM
To: J' , , I
SubJect: FW: Main/general telephone number

b6
b7C per FBI

4J



, --"'-~---------------------------.

Coulq. you assign someone to provide__with."
the below information? .Thanks.

b6
b7C pel' FBI

-:----Original
From:
.sent~:Wednesda June 25,2008 2:25 ~M
To: . .
Cc: .
Subject: Re: Main/general telephone number

b6
b7C pel' FBI

The number you reqllest is__

Also, when we sent out our reqllest'for
designations pursu~t to EO 13462, we reqllested contact
information for the responsible parties. According to
the re-delegation YOu provided, it appears that. Valerie
Caprorii and· Kevin Perkins (and their 'respective offices)
are the designees. Can you provide the following
information for those individuals:

Unclassified and ,classified phone and fax numbers,
classified and unclassified email addresses, as well as
courier and mailing· addresses? .. .

If you do not have this information, could you
direct me to someone who can provide. it?

Thank you so much!

Regards,

48



ICE-mail:
.,

';~~~~:,,' •• " , ,-~---" , ' ~~c.per FBI

To: .
Sent: wednesday; June 25, 2008-10:35:58 AM -:
US/Canada Eastern -
Subject: Main/general telephone number

What is the new main telephone number' for the ODNI' s
Office of the General Counsel?' I believe that we need
this telephone number when we use a courier service.
Thank you.,

b6
b7C per FBI

-----Original
From:
Sent: Monday, June 23. 2008
To: I '1
Subje~c~t~:~,R~e~:~4~t~h~Qu~art~er2Q07 rOB Reports

b6
b7C per FBI

•
Thank you for the quick replyII
smooth, except for a few IT glitches.

Regards,

b6
It has been b7C per FBI

----- original Message -----
From: 1 ' _' .:- .....Jl b6

, b7C per FBI

4!1



. _. - ------~--------------------.

To:
Cc:
Sent: Monday, June 23, 2008 12.:58:04 PM GMT
US/Canada Eastern
Subject: RE: 4th Quarter 2007 rOB. Reports

• "j

b6
b7C per FBI

The error in 2007-2209NSL originated from thel~~~I IDivision. I hope ,that your move into the new
office space .went smoothly. ~;E per FBI

I I . . ..
-----Ori inal Messa e-----
From:
~~~200812:10 PM.

cc:_
Subject: 4th Quarter 2007 rOB Reports

Hello. .I hope all is well and that you had a great.
weekend.

r have a question about one of the reports submitted
. in the 4th quarter . The number of the~iS '.

2007-2209NSL. The titt:;i~ic~tes the " Division, .
. but the body indicates I Can you ell me

which office this actua y er1ves from? . .

Thank you.
b2

. b7E per FBI

Regards,

50



_1.-------------
From:
Sent:
TD:
CC:
SUbject:

I

ALL FBIINFO!=l),4,I\nON CONTAINED
HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED
~'2.-I'2.-IO BY~8cw? Co~~

b6
b7C per FBI

That will be great. We look forward to completing our
records on the designations.

Regards,

the General Counsel
Director of National Intelligence

. ..-----.
From: b6

. b7C per FBI
. TO:
Sent: TUesday, June 17, 2008 5:23:58 PM GMT -05:00
US/Canada Eastern
Subj ect: RE: Designation Order

Yes, I can provide you with a copy of the April 30, 2008
delegation as well. As soon as it is scanned and sent
to me via email, I will forward it to you, most likely
.to~orrow' or Thursday.

Have you moved offices yet? How did the move go?
you have a new facsimile number?

Thank you,I I .

Do

b6
b7C per FBI



I

'>

-----Ori
From:
Sent: 'Monday, June 16( 2008 2: 08 PM

'To: I ' !

ICC: Thomas, Julie F,; ~---b-6--

Subj ect: Re: Designation Order b7C per FBI

'Thank you SO much for the note,. Could you also
provide us with a copy of the referenced 30 April 08
delegation from the Director, FBI to FBI's OGC?

Regards,

General Counsel
Director of National Intelligence

----~~-
From:

. To: r-------------
Cc: "Julie F. Thomas" <JuILe.Thomas@ic.p.fb~i,-,.~~:......,
N. Sie el" ,<Steven. Sie el@ic. fbi. ov>

1-----------------, .....;..._---,'--_...1 b6
b7C per FBI

ent: rJ. June 13', 2008 3: 14: 32 PM GMT ":05: 00
US/Canada Eastern
Subject: Designation Order

23
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Dear_and__

By email dated June 2, 2008, the DNI requested that we
submit our formal designation to the DNI's rOB Team. On
April 4, 2008~ by Order Number 2956-2008, the AG
designated responsibilities related to lOB matters that
originate from the FBI to the-Director, FBI. A copy of
the Order is attached. Further, on April 30, 2008, the
Director,- FBI delegated the responsibilities related to
lOB matters to the FBI's Office of the General Counsel.

Please let me know if you have any-questions about these
delegations.

Thank you,

L- l
National Security Law Branch

Office of the General Counsel

Federal Bureau of Investigation

-. Telephone :I --J

24

b6
b7e per FBI

b2
b6
~"7C per FBI



From:
Sent

. To:
Cc:
Subject:·

'.
-~-~~~----~--

~
b6

. .b7C: per FBI

I~~·-.
Re: Designation Order - AlL FBIINFORMATlON CONTAINED

HEREIN IS UNCL.AS;S!l~ .~'1'
DATEsHklO BY$LoolCo_IOO'i)=-----

'The OOOI OGC has moved ·to. LX-2. Our fax numbers
and my new phone number are appended below.

Regards,

----- Original Message -----
From: I'--:-:--_---=- ....."....,._..,.....-_---:----=--:--__~I .
To: ftJulie F. Thomas ft <Julie.Thomas@ic.fbi. nSteven
N. Sie el n <Steven.Sie el@ic.fbi. ov>

b6
b7c: per FBI

Sent:· Wednesday., June 18, 2008
US/Canada Eastern
Subject: FW: Designation Order

Per your request, attached is a copy of the delegation
of authority for lOB matters from the Director, FBI to
the Office of the' General Counsel. We typically do not
release internal FBI communications, so please do not
disseminate it further.

--------~-'-- -- -



"
on another note, have you moved to LX2 yet'? If so, what
is yo~r facsimile number there?

Thank you,

I I
-----OriginalMessage-----
From: I . I
Sent: wednesday, June lS, 2008 2:01PM
To: I '1
Subject:FW: Designation Order

. b6

b7C per FBI

Here it is ..

3:0S PM

Order

b6
b7C per FBI

H~re is the document.

I

b6
b7c per FBI .

b6
b7C per FBI

. .
---:---OrJ.

. From:
Sent: Monday, June 16[ 200S 2: OS PM
To: I .
Cc:.· Thomas, Julie F.; Siegel, Steven·N. i

I . I
Subject: Re: Designation Order .

Thank you so much for the note. Could you also
. provide us with a copy of the referenced 30 April OS
delegation from the Director, FBI to FBI's OGe?

Regards,

13

.'



: .. ,":.,~. - - ._---~----------------,........-----.--,

'Office of
Office of

General Counsel
Director of National Intelligence', ,

"

:~~~~~~-.~------------
Cc: IIJulie F. Thomas" <Julie.Thomas@ic uSteven
N·. iee"'c .fbi. ov>

Sent: Friday, June 13, 2008 3:14:32 PM GMT -05:00
US/Canada Eastern
Subject: Designation Order

Dear_and~
,

b6
b7C per FBI

By email'dated June 2, 2008, theDNI requested that we
submit our formal designation to the DNI's lOB Team. On
April 4, 2008, by Order Number 2956-2008,. the AG
designated responsibilities related to IOB matters that
originate from the FBI to the Director, FBI. A copy of
the Order is attached. Further, on April 30, 2008, the
Director, FBI delegated the responsibilities related to
rOB matters to the FBI's Office of the General Couns~l,

14



b6
b7C per FBI

National security Law Branch

Thank you,

b2
b6
b7c per FBI

Office of the General Counsel

IS

Please let me know if you have any questions about these
delegations.

Federal Bureau of Investigation

Telephone:! _



From:
Sent:
Tv.

Subject:

AlIaahments:

- ._------~------------------------..........

.,

_1.--=====------I . ~.
Wiidri88daY,June18.20083:34fl¥. _ b7C per .FBI
Thomas, JuIieE.;.5iIgIlI. Steven NL '-- ....J__

FW:Oeai_ 2
Delgallon of AUthority.pdf

Per your request, attached is a copy of the delegation
of authority for lOB matters from.the Director, FBI to
the Office of the General Counsel .. We typically do not
release internal FBI communications; so please do not
disseminate it further. .

On another note,· have you moved to LX2 yet? If so, what
is your facsimile number there?

3:08 PM

'0).
-----Ori inal . \_\t)
From: V
sen.~·~ane:saiil:::Jiine;:ljj8, 2008 2:01 PM
To:

. subJ!,."""e"""c=-...;...,=-......e....s""J.-g-n-a...,..Jtion Order

Here it is.

-----Original Message-----
From: 11......,.- 1
Sent: TUesda 7, 2008
To:
Subject: RE: .. Designatron Order

Here is the document,

I

b6
b7C per FBI

b6
b7C per .FBI

'.,

!
-------~----'---------_-:...- - ,



- _.--------------------~-.,

-'----Ori inal
From:
Sent: Monday, June 16, 2008 2:08 PM
To:;I ... I.~o Thomas, Julie F.'~----b6-

Subj ect: Re: Designation Order ~ b7C per FBr

Thank you so much for the note. Could you· also
provide us with a copy of the referenced 30 April 08
delegation from the Director, FBI to FBI'S. OGe?

Regards,

. Office of .the General Counsel btl
Office of ~he Director of National Intelligence

----~.0riinalMessae=-From:. _~ _
To:
Cc: nJulie.F.Thomas" <Julie~Thomas@iq.fbi.gov>, "Steven
N. Siegel". <Steven. Siegel@ic.fbi.~ov>, 1 · 1'--__
I . r J1_·.-.----'--I
Sent: Friday, June 13,20083:14:32 PM GMT -05:00 ~~cperFBI
US/Canada Eastern
SUbject: Designation Order

17



Dear __and __

By email dated June 2, 2008, the DNI requested that we
submit our formal designation to the DNl's lOB Team. On
April 4, 2008, by Order Number 2956-2008, the AG
designated responsibilities related to tOB matters that
originate from the FBI to the Director, FBI. A copy of
the· Order is attached. Further, on April 30, 2008, the
Director, FBI delegated the responsibilities related to
lOB matters to the FBI's Office of the General CounseL

P~ease let me know if you have any questions about these
delegations.

.'

Thank you,
b6
b/e per FBI

. National Security Law Branch

Office of the General Counsel

Federal Bureau of Investigation

TelePhone~~. 1 b2 .
b6

·b7C·per FBI



. 6~

. b~ .



.----------
f ••
I

I

_1.-_-
From:
Sent:
To:
Cc::
Subject:

I
. Thank you for !he InIormadon. We v.;I update our teeotds iIccordingIy•

. ReQanls.

t, " , II •

b6
b7C per FBI

THIS MESSAGE MAYCONTAIN CONTROlLED UNCLASSIFIED INFORMATION (CUI)- PRE-DECISIONAL
DalBEAATIVE INFORMATION .. . .

ThIs eniaD &y8tem Is ajlplOllBdfor IIlldassiIled couespoildence only. Clel;sIlied dlscusslons of !he material call1aJned
WIIhIn IIJI& IlIeS8Bge Inustbe ccnducledvla a cIasIIIllId email&ySlML

TheInfonndm conlained wilbin·1!* eIecImnlc lHIIaipriWeged lIIId conIidenIiaIlnlOJlliallollln\endld 0IIIy for die use 01
!he IndMdual oren1ily nemed. IIyou haVe llIClIIved lhIs c:ammunlcalIon In BtI'Ot. please InlIDedGlleIynolily 1he sender and
delete Ih1s mll5ll8g8. .

b6
b7C per FaI

H1_L

Hare Is 1he requested Informallon:

VaJerIll Capronl- V!!lBrl8.Cpptpnlftjc;!h! qpy

Sleven Slegel- SIayRn.SjfI!!lll!ItJgJhI TV

Rk;tlanI McNaIy - Blchard.McNA!ly@!n.1bI.lIOV

ALL FBI INFORM,nON CONTAINeD·
HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED
DA1'E1-U- 10 BY..Q=IBew?(~~



- ----_.:..-_--------~---------.,

As SIa...d b8Iow, Richard McNally is acting DGC for 30 days. AItmwards, Stave Siegel will be acIing OGC.

I

From! I:::::::::J22, 2009 4:11 PM .

~: ~ li'om Outreach 8t lOB ReportIng"
Importance: HIgh

b6
. b7C per FBI

b6
b7C per FBI

Coufd you please pRMde-wIlh Valerie Coptonl's email eddress? Also, could you pIesse let herknow the!
Richerd McNelly fa acliog~~ AIlsr 30 days, I believe the! Steve wiI/ be acllngDGC. Could you~
their ll/lIIIII eddresses es WIllI? Thank you. .

i¥l .
Subject: RE: finalized FAQs li'om Qutreach 8t 108 Reportlr1l ASSesSment
Importante: HIgh

b6
b7C per FBI

b6
b7C per FBI

b6
b7C per FBI

16

Iam eendIng you IhIs note wllh en updaIe to \he DoJ lOB A"IlOlting Assesstnent. Iused track changes so !hal you Q8l'I
e8sIIy /cIentKy 1he changes \W matle. Could you pIeese be sure IhetVlllerie Capronl_a capy of Ihls assessmenl?

. II wllfbe presented 811118 DNI's Executive CO/lImIIIee meetIrIQon MondaV 28 JantlaIy. The emaD adlll8SS Iha'lll lor
Valerie Is apparenlly Incom!ct, asIhe~ anole 10 !he emai adthess Ihave for her Ireceived an llIllIcIlVelallle
tnessag&. Also, my undlll8lllnding fro thatJuDeThomas Is no longer with yllUr olfiDe. In light 01 her rIIJre.
could you.pIease advise me who Is re 9 and p:IlYilIe me Ytilh bo1h thatpervon~ 8llIld adcIf8llS, as well ~alelle

b6
b7C per FBI



· . .
~ emaD lIIIdIeSs. srithat we can besura1I'lsy receive aD reI__pondlInceon lOB matlels as FBI's EO .f

13482 desIgnees'/ . . .

Thank you SO muCh loryourassIsIaoce with1l1is rnQl\er.

)

Regards,

Fn:im:
S8nt: Mln:Iiw, Januarv P. 2009 4:15PM· .
!F~3 _ ....
s::W:d:-FW:FIneDzed FAQs.1'IIlm Oiltrellclli. lOB ReportIng ASsessment

GOod~ ,

b6
b7C per FBI

,

I

I lleilllh8 b<l/oW noI8 end atIIIlll1l1lt1nle ID lhe email adcIra&es CJI1he EO 13482doslsn-I_~. ·Howevw, I
recelved fWtOt IIl-sl88 for Julieand ValeliIt. Could you pr<Mdo me wiIh l/1B correct em811add_as (low and high side
fusllo be 8UIlt I have lhe ClClfAltIlnlormallon Iorlulure conespondence) lor the FIll'a EO 1S4$! designees? f underslar1d
.It.d8 has lIIOV8d llI1 BlIlIIIllII she may IIavea rereeament

.-
Fram:! "
$ellt: Mandav. January 12, 2009 3:42 PM .
To: \ICiIPfOIliOk:.IbI.gcjv; jfthomas@lc.lbI.gov; kevIn.per1clns@ic.fbl.gov; doUglas.w.poofe@usdoi.g<lY;
lDhn.k.waBac:e@uSdoj.gov . .

17



Q::~ Isubjec:t: R 0IbelldI a lOB~A llent

b6
b~ per FBI

As Do.ra designees under EO 13482, tI!8 lOB Counsel ancI OONI fOB Team are Pf01IIding you w11h the finalized
Frequenlly Asked QuesIlons generated fJDm OUr'inlBlligence oversight outreach s-ronsheld in Seplember ,ndOctober
01200&. AlSo 81IaChed ill an-em of 1he Do.I'8 lOB reponing Illlhe lOB. . .

. The alIached assessment_8quar\81S, begIMIng In ApII r11, whI!:h coincicIes wiIh the release of the Hadley
Memo an lOB "'/lOllIng, through the lIIird quarter of £008. These__will be provided 10 yourolgalllzalion's
prlncipaI al a !uIuIe Execu!lIe Commillee (EXCOM) meeting tIOS1Ild by lIIe DNL The EXCOM meeting when the
assessmenls wli mOlll flkeIy make the egenda Is 26 January 09.

~ feel free to CClrllaCt__ ~· tf you have any quesIIons Ngard!ng the anessment.·· - .

b6
-'..» «...» b7C per FBI

OffIce oIlha GaneraI Counsel
0IIIce ollila DIrecIorof NalicnaJ Intelligence

THIS MESSISE MAY CONTAIN CONTROLLED UNClASSIFIED INFORMATION (CUI}- PR~C1SlONAl
DELIBERATIVE lNFORMAnON .. .

This email BylIlem ill appRMld.for urdasslliwd correspondence only. CJass/fied <iscussIons of the material containlld
. wllhIn \his measege must be conducllId via a cIaIIifled emaJI system. . .

The Informalian CllIIIalned willIIn \his elaclnJnlc ....maiI pmiIeged and conlidenllallnlormatlon.lntend8d onlylur the use 01
the lndIvIdual orenlIly named. If you haw received lhls communlcallon In error, please immediately noIl1y the sender BIld
delete this message. . .



.From~

sent:
To:
,SUblecl:

,,"'

---------...,...-~--------:----------------.

_l--;======~-""'--~--"b6b6;-- I ' " ,I b7C per FBI

~2li.20082.'SOPM

~ie/ephonenumber,

'!'hank you for the telephone number.
email tol Iand asked that
paralegai pi'ov:l.de die information to
requested.' Thanks.'

I forwarded your
she or another
you that you b6

b7C per FBI

I
i

--~-":'"Original Messa e----
From:'

~~~~25,
'cc:'~
Subject: Re: Main/general telephone number

I' I
The number you request is

b6
b7C per FBI

,
I'

I

Also, when ,we sent out oU+' request for
'designations pursuant to EO 13462, 'we requested contact"
information, for the responsible parties. ,According to

, the re-delegation you provided, it appears that Valerie
Caproni and Kevin Perkins (and their respective offices)
are the designees. Can you provide the following
information for those individuals:

Unclassified and classified phone and fax numbers,
classified and unclassified email addresses, as well as
courier and mailing addresses?

If you do not have this information, could you
direct me to someone who can provi<le it?

59



Thank you so much 1

Regards,

General Counsel
Director of National Intelligence

,

----~...-----~b6·
~m: ... b~"r~
fu: .
Sent: e esday, June 25, 2008 iO:3S:58 AM GMT -0-5:00
US/Canada Eastern
Subject: Main/general telephone numbe~

What is.the new main telephone number for the ODNI's .
Office of the General Counsel? I believe that we need
this telephone number when we use a courier service.
Thank you.

I_~l
--:'--Original

. From:
Sent:· Mon
To:II .
Subject: Re: 4th Quarter 2007 lOB Reports

Thank you for the quick reply I I It has been
smooth, except for a few IT glitches.

Regards,

b6
b1C per FBI

b6
b7C per FBI



I .
I
I
I
I

General Counsel
Director qf National

From:
To:
Cc:
Sent: MOn y, June 23, 200812:58:04 PM GMT
US/Canada Eastern
Subj ect: RE: 4th Quarter 2007 rOB Reports

~
. r in 2007-2209NSL originated· .from the!........,......._1

. Division. r hope that your move into the new
a :Lce space went smoothly. .

b6
b7C per FBI

b2
b7E per FBI

I I
---w-Original
From:
sent~:Monda June 23 2008 12:10 PM
To:
Cc:
Subject: 4th Quarter 2~07 rOB Reports

b6
b7C per FBI

Hello. r hope all is well and that you had a· great
weekend.

I have a question about one of·the reports submitted
in the 4th quarter. The number of the renort is
2007-2209NSL. The titt: i~ic:tes the I IDivision,
but the body indicates __ _ _ I Can you tell me
which office this actua Iy er1ves from? b2

b7E per FBI

61
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Thank you.

Regards, .

..



,-~--~--~-----------------------

"--'-------.;""............---------
FI1lm:
sent:
,To:
SUbJect:

, ,Team' Members,

Below please find the contact information we
requested from' DoJ for the individuals they identified
as being responsible for 10 pursuant to EO 13462. '

Sent: Wednesday, JUly 2, 20M 10:31:'15 AM GMT -05:00
US/Canada Eastern
Subj~ct: RE: Main/gerieral telephone number

I am unable to copy and paste the information in the
attachment. Therefore, I have typed the data for you
below.

As for sharing the information with others, I have
indicated the POCs for each of the people:

b6
b7c pe~ FBI

GC Valerie Caproni

AlL FBI INFORMATION CONTAINeD
HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFiED
DATEil-J+-IO Byj5J6eui>Co03a:t



---~~~~~--~~-- ---- - ---~--~~-~--~~~~--~~~~----~~----

poC1L- _ b2
b6.
b7C per FBI

DGC Julie Thomas

pocl
b2
b6
b7C per FBI

,

I AD Kevin Perkins

poci b2
b6

. b7C per FBI

General Counsel Valerie Caproni

b2 per FBI
b6
b7C

I
I

.

Her contact information:

Secure fax number :1.
---;;::=====~--.,

Non secure fax number:I
-=========;

Secure phone number: Lr-"----I
N~n secure phone number:!L..- ....... _

Email addresses:

Secure email address :1 .....1

Non secure email address: vcaproni@ic. fbi. gov

Room 74'2.7

.-

Deputy General Counsel Julie F Thomas
17
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Her contact information:

Secure fax number: I
'-----;:======-

Non secure fax'nUmber~,..::::====::::;-
Secure phone number:I
Non secure phone nUmbL·-e-r-:rl=====--

Email addresses:

Secure email add~esslL- _

Non secure email address: jfthomas@ic.fbi.gov

Room 7947

Assistant Director Kevin L Perkins

His contact information:

Secure fax number: I
~==~-

Non secure fax number:I _

Secure phone number~
L.........:--;:=====~

Non secure phone number :1 _

Email addresses:

Secure email addressjL- __

Non secure email address: Kevinlperkins@ic.fbi.gov

Room 3092

28

b2 per FBI
b6
b7C

b2 per FBI
b6
b7C



OUr mailing address:

Federal Bureau of Investigation,

935 pennsylvania Avenue, 1m

Washington DC 20535

our Mail Room and Courier Service:
b2 per FBI

I

Hope this helps you.

-----Ori
From:
.Sent: Tuesday, July 01, 2008 2 :33 PM
To: r. . I
Subject:Re: Main/general telephone number

b6
b7C pe< FBI

Good afternoon. Thank you for sending this note along.
However, I am unable to open the attached file. Do you
have another version you can send? If not I could you

2t



copy the data into an email and resend it to me?

. With regard to sharing the information, I work as one of
a team of individual.s within the ODNI that works on
intelligence oversight matters. Are there any objections
to my sharing this information with them and including
the caveat you n~te below?

Regards,

Office of the General Counsel

Office of the ~irector of National Intelligence

From:

Original Message --"---

30

b6
b1C per FBI



b6
b7,~ per FBI

To:

Cc,:l "'--~ .....J~__I I~;c per FBI

Sent: Tuesday, July 1, 2008 1:10:00 PM GMT -05:00
US/ Canada Bas,tern

Subject: RE: Main/general telephQne number

Please note.: per AD Perkins I office-in the event you
·wish to "share" his classified information with others,
his office has asked that he be' contacted to ensure he
does not have any objections.

As a courtesy, I would also handle this information in
the same way for Ms. caproni and Mrs. Thomas.

I. hope the attached will be helpful. If you need
anything else,. please let rile know.

-----Original Message-----
31



From: 1_· ......
Sent: Tuesday, July 01, 20088:46 AM

To: 1_" _

Subject: "FW: Main/general teiephone number

----..,Original lJlessage-----

From: ,'- _

Sent: Wednesday, June 25, 2008 2:28 PM

+0:1 1

Subject: FW: Main/general telephone number

b6
b7C per FBI

b6
b7C per FBI

Could you assign someone to provide~ith
the below information? Thanks. .," ". ""

-----Original Message-----



From:

Sent: Wednesday, June 25, 2008 2:25 PM

To: 1 -'-__--1

Cc:

I

Subject: Re: Main/general telephone number
b6
b7C per FBI

The number you request is

. Also, when we sent out our request for designations·
pursuant to EO 13462, we requested contact information
for the responsible parties. According to the re
delegation you provided, it appears that Valerie Caproni
and Kevin Perkins (and their respective offices) are the
designees. Can you provide the following infort!'ation for·
those individuals:

Unclassified and classified phone arid fax numbers,
'classified and unclassified email addresses, as well as
courier and mailing addresses?

If you do not have this informateion, could you direct me
to someone who can provide. it?·

33 .



Thank you so much!

Regards,

qffice of the General Counsel

Office of the Director of National Intelligence

----- Original Mes~age -----

. From:I _

. To:

Sent: Wednesday, June 25, 2008 10:35:58 AM GMT -05:00
US/Canada Eastern

Subject: Main/general telephone number

b6
·b7C per FBI



~..--.
What is the new main telephone number for the ODNI's
Office.of the General Counsel? I believe that we need
this telephone number when we use a courier service.
Thank you.

-----Original Message-----

From: .

Sent: Monday, Jun,e 23, 2008 1:39 PM

To: IL__~ __J

Subject:, Re: 4th Quarter 2007 IOB Reports

Thank you for the quick replvr . IIt has been
smooth, except for a few IT g~itChes.

Regards, .

b6
b7C per FBI.

b6
b7C per FBI

b6.
b7C per FBI



Office of the General Counsel

Office of the Director of National Intelligence

----- Original Message -----

From:

To:

Cc:

" b6
b7C per FBI

Sent: Monday, June 23, 200812:58:04 PM GMT -05:00
US/Canada Eastern

Subject;: RB: 4th Quarter 2007 IOB Reports

---
The error in 2007-2209NSL originated from the I I

,j , IDivision. I hope that your move into the new
off!cespace went smoothly.

, ,

36

b2
b7E per FBI



b6
b7C per FBI

-----Original Message-~---

From:

Sent: Monday, JUDe 23, 2008 12:10 PM
b6
b7C per FBI

Cc:

Subject: 4th. Quarter 2007 lOB Reports

b6
b7C per FBI

Hello. I hope all is well and that you had a great
weekend.

I have a question about one of the reports submitted in
the 4th quarter. The number of the re~'
2007-2209NSL. The titly jndjcates t1he . Divisi,on, ~;/er FBI

but the body indicates l _ Can you ell me
which office this actually derives from? ...

Thank you.

Regards,

37 /
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Office.of the General Counsel

Office of the Director of National Intelligence

•

38



-- ._-------,--------------

i,

b6
. 1:i7c per ·FBI

-
Contact lnIonnalion Is as foUows: All F9/INFORMATION CONTAINED

HEREIN IS UNCLASSIfIa> . .
DAreH*r ! II BY.Q9&",) 100:U';f

Sl8wiI N. Siegel:

Stew!n.S"!!!l!!l!erc.1bl.goy

omcel I
Fax~ I
secureFaxiL- ---J

b2 per FBI
b6
h7C

. b2 per FBI
b6.
b7C

I

~_-=-~I.
IFax-l

L..--.,...._--....JL...,
SecureFaxf

.L-__......,......J

. RIc:h8Ill McNally:

RiDhaRf.MaNalllr9Ig.1b1.gpv

Office{
,..L----....;;;.I,

b6.
b7C per FBI

-&



~ I......,._----J
b6·
b7C per FBI

THIS MESSABEMAVCOt{I'AIN COHTROLLSlI:INClASSIFIED INFORMAllON (CUI)- PRE-DECISIONAL
DEUBERATNE lNFOlWATION . '.

Thls-emBiIapl8m Is llfIIII'<MId lor lIIIlllQslhd COIIMJlDndePce 1lI11j1. CIossllled ......1onsof Iho rnaleIl;Il canIBIned
wIIhIn IhIs III II ige IIlUlll.be canducfsd Via l\ classified emaDll)ISIem'. '.

the lnIamIIIlIon C<IQl8Ined wIIhln!his """"""*'''''1ld*IIBd imd CGIlfidenlfalln!aitm!tJon kllendod onJyfor the use of .
. llil! IncIvIcII!8I Dr enlIIynamed. Ifyou '-ve receMId this communlcaUan In lImI/'. P/1llISl! iIllmedlalelYnoUry the senderand
dBl8III1hluI_II8. . . .

b6
b7C per FBI

Hi___

7



RIchard Mc:NaIIy - R!ChaJd.McNa!ly@inJbI.qoy

As slaled below, Richard McNaBy Is acllng DGC lor30 days. AfteMBids. SIeve Siagel wI8 be acting DGC.

1

FnNn! r .
5ent:=~ 20094:11 PM .. . . .

~~~ FAQs from OUtreach a IOB ReportIng~ent ..
1nIpOrt;Ince: HIgh

b6
»7C per FBI

. .
CoUld~ pleaSe~_wllh Valerie C8pn>ri's emalllddr808? Also. coUld you pleasalet harknaw lhal

. FlIchanl McNally Is aclIng~.. After 30 days, I~ IIud SIeve wR1 be acItIg DGC. Could you send lJIuren
lIteiremei lIddnlsse8 as well? Thank you. .. .. .

1_---' b6
b7C per FBI

b6.
b7C per FBI

I am-sendlng y<lU Ihis nole vlilh an upcIalelo IhaeoJ lOB Reporllng Assessm&nL I used IRIok Clha/lglIlIao thllI~ can.. .

8



""-",""'Ii .... ,.

eesiI'IldenlUy lh8 chal1!Jlll' we made. CauId)'QU please be _1lIa1 Valeda Capronl receiv9s acopyofthis assessmen\1
I' will be pt8S8I1led at!he CHi's &saulMl Commlllee meeting OIl Monday 26.1anua1y. The email ecIdms Ihave lor
Valerie iuppIDenBy blCOilecl; as~a noIe 10 1he emad ecIdress Ihavelor her I reeelved lin undeliwlnlble
1Il8SSlIge. A/so, myUlldenllanding lhal JulIeThomas Is no Iongerwlh youroflic:e. In Ifgbl 01 htlrdeparture,
could you please 1IIlvI88me who is et'and pmvide mo Wilh bolh1hal peaon'& emalI add_. as wei as Val_
O8pIoni's email address.Sj) lila!we can be sure theyreceive aD relevant c:ocrespondence011108 matIeIS as FBi's EO
134,62 deslgneu? ' ,

b6
b7C per FBI

Thank you so much for your assls1ance Wilh this mailer.

b6
b7C per FBI

, I sent !hebelow Illll8 and a1IadIInenls kJ !he email addresses 0/ ilia EO 13462designees1was pravldllCl. H~. I
IlIelliwldenor m ' Il8ll forJulIe 8IId VIde/ie. CauId you pnJVlde me1IiIh Ihe COIR!Cl emaD addI_es Oow and high side
jUSt1D be_I have1hec:orreet Infonnalon I'orfuhuec:o""PllIIdence) rorlllal'Bl's EO 1lJ462deslgnees? , III1dersIand
Julie has moved on ond Jhalshe mayhave B repIacemenI.

As aIwnys.thank)'QU RlryourasaIsJance.



·-~iiif====·=.:=.===;-1-.--~b6From: . b7C per FBI

~~ ~29,2009&7PM·. .

~blect: . fIE: lJncleIMlrable: Recll-t for EO 13482ln1ormalion and Reminder.-
· S1IMJ SIegel, Deputy Get'1lIl8J cOunsel, National Se<:urily Law Branch,ls the designee IOrthe FBI. HIs email address is

s!ByI!n.sJegB!q~.(b(IIOV. .' . .

Thank you lor Including me In the earIler email. Please let mil kIXM.I you haw any otherqueeticns•.

Thanks, .
b6
b7C ·per FBI

b6
b7C per FBI

· Good·Motningl'- ....JI

I received the below delivery failure for Valerie Caproni. after I
sent the request for guidelines to the EO 13462 designees. Is
Valerie still one of FBlls designees? If so, has her email address·
ohanged? I included you on that email too, since you are the·
person at FBI that is the action officer.

Thank you for any herp you can provide.
1
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Pagelof3

~
Sem: - lbu.-lay, August 21, 2008 9'.56 AM

Ta:~
Subject: RE: De8lgnetIan Order

Thanks. Iliad NOT seen this before.

============------------- - --_. - ._-

-.

b6
b7C per FBI

b6 .
b7C per FBI

Per,.,..._4 atlOdled Is. copy of!hedeIeptIoa ofaudlority r...1OB _ fiom dleDl_r, PBIlO the Offic:lo of the
_ GcDend-eou-J. WelypicaJly do not ........ inlemal PBX commllllicaliono. 10 pItaso do not dissemllllle It funbcr.

O.1IlClIher_ bave 1"U~ 10 lJQyet? Ifso, wbar. is your~ .umber Ihere?

Here it is.

-S:=:=~.;QJ3~PM
~~
S.bjocc RB: DedpallOn Order -

Here I. !he document.

J II9I2JJ09

b6
b7C per FBI

-ALL FBI INFORMATION CONTAINED
HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED -.
DATE:.t...u.-10 BYUc.I6au'l~~

b6
_ b7C -per FBI



Page2of3
..

b6
b1C per FBI

'Ii .. ._ I
Cc: Thamu, luUeF.; SiepI, SI&wD N.; MiUeIIL.- ---'
Subject: Re: DosipatiOJl Ord...

Thank,.,.. 10 much mr die DOle. Could you also pro1iid. us wllb a copy of!he rer........t 30 Apn1 lI&doIoplion Iiom lb.
DinocIIr. FBI 10FBI's 0GC'1

' ..11'" '. , •..ol'~.'"

b6
b1C per FBI

By email daIod1_2.; 2008, die DNI rcquCIled lhalwe submit our ftlrmaI·closignado. 10 !beDNl'. lOB Team. On AplI4.
2008, by OrdorNumber 2956-2008, tbe AG dosipaIaI raponsibnllies roIaIed 10 lOB ..... rbat originate from lho FBllD
tile Du=or.PBt A wpy of!beOrder Is attachod. Fatlhor. 011 April 30, :lllOll,1!IllDi_or,FBI deJep.... lho lOIpOIIIilrilitles
tdallollo lOB _10 lho'FBl'.~orllle GeIIen1cou...... .

PJ_IetJtle Imow ifyo. have lOY questions about ...... doIcptiGa

ThInk YOU.

National Security Law Bl&IICh

Office oflbe GeaeraI CouaseI

b6
b1C per FBI

11l'J12OO'J



FW: Designation Order

Fedeftl Bnri:aa ofinves.iprion

ToI.~ I

111912009

Page 3 of3

b2
b6
b7C per FBI



UNCLASSIFIED
',-

:~"-W1-'-OCO-iliiOliiiid---:aou-·-.CJPI--, -'-~ ~~
_~ b7C per FBI

bee' -.
Subjocl Re:R8port ofslgnlllamllX' hlgbly _ mailer

~-
DeIl4I2lI081D:10AM

ClASSIFICATION: UNClASSIFIED

TI&dc you Steven.

My apologies (or adelayed lXlUr.ii1aUon of~oflhls IIIll8U. Iwas out lastweelc.

Regards, .

"SIEGEl-' N1l-- _
=sIB"'-E' ncr" N •I ---J

O9IDBI2OOi 03:26 PM

b2
b6
b7C per FBI

_-JI_~1teY1n,

Attacbe4 please Und a letter notifying the lOB, DIlI and DOJ I!ISD of a
1IIBtter regardillg a aourc:e. We are notifyiDg Cong>:ee8ianal .....rsight
CCIIIIIIl1ttee. aboIlt tbi. II&tter today, too. .

Itev1n - "111 you pxorlcle a copy of this letter to lWJ David Xr1., or
sbould we OClUrier· a copy to bill?

b6
b7C per FBI

Tl>aIIIt you.

UNCLASSIFIED

ALLfBI INFORMATION CONTAINED
HEREIN IS UNClASSIFIED
DATE.::I-n-\O BY..Q5:le-,~'f.



Sa>ve

UNCLASSIFIED .,

UNCLASSIFIED

b2
b6
'b1C- per. FBI ..

I..-_~---~--- -
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b6
b7C per FBI

From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:
SUbJect:

Importance::

Allachrn-.

.--~=~--------
~

.

21.2009 -

I~lromOu -en!

HIgh

.0!l01071CPelf_ MaIllx DoJ.doc

0!l01ll71C
.,......._DGoad~ _ b6

b7C per FBI

\

Good Aftemooi/_.__I

As aIwa~. Ihank)l<lCl foryoar asslslancO.

Re!/lIRIll.--

106
b7C per FBI

!
f
1

t
~

ALL FBI1NFORMA110N CONTAINED
HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED ..
DATE '2.-11- \0 BY~ul(p032~

L...-_-;-- ---,- . -.,----__~ ___'_ _



"

b6
b7C per FBI

b6
b1C per FBI1-

Va.e; ,-:"ould agree. That is why I included you on my follow up to
I J and sent you the scanned documents. That way we're all
aware of who is following up on what

---

I,
b6
b1C per FBI ,

Thanks for following up on this. When 1look ill our harl:k:opy files. I found a'spot report '
hom the FBI da1ed 17 DEC OS. I sent them a note on 7 JAN 09 asking for a more fulsome report. I
have no record of their respondirig. 50 I piesume that their fo!lOw-iJp to you Is essentially IheIr
response to me. ' '

_ .....1

From:

~JUIv24'~
To:: Response to Questions re: Internet ArchIVe

Team.

1

b6
b1C per FBI

All F811NA)R~."1'T10N CONTAINED
HEREIN IS \",.v~iFIED
OATE~-cl~-IO B~BoJAfooaa't



--To:
Co:
SuIJIOcI:

-----.......~------
~ W_JdlnK.'~

Confirming receipt 01 your email. Thank you.

Regards,

THIS MESSAGE MAY CONTAIN CONTROllED UNClASSIFIED INFORMATION (CUI)- PRE
DECISIONAL DELIBERATlVE INFORMATION

This email system Is approved for uncIassilled correspondence only. Classified discussions of \he
materiBI contained wlIhIn this message must be conduc:led via 8 classIliecIllIIl8ll system.

The information conlained within this eIecIronIc e-mail ptMIeged and confidential inforrnlllion
intended orIly lor the use of the indMduaI or entity named, "you have NCeived this communication in
error, p1easa immediately notify !he -.elar and delete lhls mo age.

ODNI-Ioe TllIIIIl:

~
find the R_nee toR~ for EO 13462lnlormation, sent on behalf"'- .

OrugEnforcement~, Office of National Security lntIIIIge""",~~f

. b\o



· ,
;

_Senioreoun-I
~AIIminlnIIIIGII
0fIIce of C..... Cou.-l, InleIIIgence Law
700 Army Navy Olive,~W~2

-2888

WaJIace, John K. b(P
nter, Homer 5: <Homer_S.

CoUeagullS,

You are receiving thl. emaila.-..... ycur offiea Il.. iden_ you .. the point of c:ontact (POC)
for mellers pertelnlng \0 Exec:utlve Order (EO) 13482. lPulSll8nllo EO 13482, secIIon 7(a)(\}, IIIe ONI
is responsille for nlYiawing guidelines applicable \0 or\puizatfons in !he Ie that concern reporting of
inteDlgence aetivitles described In suboedlon 8(b)Q)(A)j 01 EO 13482 (thoee that may be unlawful Of
contrary to EO or pAl8ldenllaf direclive). i

In order \0 accomplish tI1is review. we ask that va!. provide the ODNIIOB Team with your
elemenr. guidelines. If the guldafines are In eJectroiikl tonnal and llVIllIabIe via a fink, you may
limply send the lOB Team a Hnk to the guidelines. QtlIetwtsa, please sand an electronic copy of
your guideRne8 to the team. The lOB Team e-mailad~ are as to/lows:

Unclasailied
ClassifIed:

2

.,



Please provide there~ infonnatlon by 13 Ncivember 2009. /I your IC elemenl has no
such guidelines, please infonn the OONIIOB Team 01 this fact by the 13 November 2009 date.
When you reopond, p1eese also cc: 108 Counsel, tiornfr Pointer. HIs ernall addresses are es
fonO'VS: .

Unclassified: Homer_S._poinlerOpfteb.eop.gov:
C1assifIed: HpointerOplab.eop.ic.gov

Separalely, below we have pssted the 11 februarY 2009 eman senl from the CONI lOB Team 10
the EO 13462 designees and POes, please keep the~ information in mind.

As a folloW up to our outreach sessions last Fall, t/le ODNI lOB Tearn and lOB Counsel would
like to lake this opportunity to: 1) rellerale thelChedu!el content, and process by whIc:h we would like
to receive lOB reports from the !C, as welles to 2)pr. you with updated email information to
reach the lOB Counsel, 3) provide specifIC guidance rebardlng follow-up reporting on signlficant or
highly a<inslti... melle"" and 4) provide procedu"", to Qhange office design_s or points of contact
within the designated offices.

Se~~a~~~~ :
In accordance with the scheduling guidance sel ~rth In the 17 July 2008 joinl ONI and lOB

Chair memo, reports are dUB to the lOB with copies to the ODNIIOB Team 30 days after the dose of
lhe preceding quarter. Cluartars are based upon calendar year. Therefore, reportil\g IlSCSMld by an
Ie element between 1 January 2009 and 31 March 2$ is due by 30 Apn12009.

AddilionaDy, the 17 July 2008 joint ONI and lOB Owr memorandum calla for specifIC
information to be included In reports provided to the lOB. Please ensure thelreports submilled by
your departmenl M agency include the Information, II a\IaJ1abIe althe lime of the reporl. lithe
Information Is unevallable 81 the Uma the report Is sub"'ned, please so stela In the report.

Repo!1inll Procesa: •
k is the preference and goal 01 the OONIIOB reah. and lOB alall 10 receive reports

electmnically from designees. E1eclronic transmlllaJ:a: a number Of Importanl purposes, such as
expediency in ..porting, reoords menegernent, and 1IU Itlng. Following you ",..lind lIIe unc:I8ssIIIed
and c1ass1led emeil addressealo which the repons d be sent Please nota thai the erneil
address to which reports 01 slgnlftcanl 01 highly sensllll!e mailers are to be ..ported to the OONI Is
diIIerellt than the email addreas to which the regular ~rIy reporting are directed.

SIGNIfICANT or ENS IMMEDIATE Rl:DI\In'ING TO THE ODNI:
U~ . rr~"

Classified:
CIACWE usersonly.
QUARTERLY IlEPOfITING TO THE OONI dOne Ih the ODNI Executive SecretarIal):
Unclassified:
C1essitied
You may also c:c: the OONIIOB Team (c:IassIIied ClI' u Silfed, asapplicablej when sending
quartally reports 10 the ODNI ExecuUve SIICI'8I81lat, b 1I11s is not a substiIuIe lor sending the
quartally reports to the OONI Execu1lve Sacretariat

SIGNIFICANT or HIGHLY SENSITIVE IMMEDIATE R~PORT1NG end QUARTERLY REPOFlTING
TO THE lOB; I

Unclassified: Hom.r_5._PolnblrOpIiaIuop.gov

3
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',.'



Claasified: Hpoi_Opillb.eopJc.1IO"
(P"a no" tile abo". cleulllecl .....UedcII8ea la _ for lOB Counul)
While we strongly encourage eleclronic submission of~OB reports, in the event a hard copy report
must be couriered, the IoI1OWIng courier addresses apPly:

108: New ExecuU". 0IIIce BuIIcIIng
725 17'" S1reet, NW

i Room5G20
, Wahlngton, DC _ L.

Follow-up Reporting on Significant .... Highly S8ft84II.. Metlers:
Once a mailer has been ldanlllled as slgniflC8n1 Or highly~roactively conduct

IoUaw-up and provide regular updales to lt1e lOB eourIaeI Please do 001_
unlillhe close of a quarter to provide 1I1e fol1ow-up. i - -

Changes to Ellac:uu- Orclw (EO) 13462 Daaignallail 0IIica& and Points of Contact:
EO 13462calls for 1I1e heads of depanments 10 desionale 1I1e oIIIces through which reports will

be submilled on behalf 01 the depenment 10 the lOB. I~ the evenlan ofIIca cIealllnallon changes,
pleBse provide the change 10 tile lOB Counssl and 0001108 Team via oflIciIIl _sponcIanca
signed by the dapal1mant head _ raquinld by EO '3462.

If ths named point of conlaot (I'OC) in 1he .._..-'.._.. offlC8 changes. tonnal COlT8spondance
signed by the department head Is not necesssry~ p1esse advise 1ha lOB Counsel and OONI
lOB Team of Ihe change of POe and provide then~~ contaeIlnformation to ensure lhallhare
is no gap in intelligence oversight coverage at your Tr1ment or agency.

F"",ny, 10 avoid a single point 01 faBure, we are hjlppy 10 send correspondence 10 the
ae's emai address. as well as 10 a group add* Please provide this Information 10 tile

Qjjroup emell address end 10 the lOB, unsers amen Wyou would lika us 10 use ft.

•



---09I2S'200I11:49 AM

T.

a:

bee

SuIjecI RE: DagnatIon .......... EO 13482

..

_btP
Ny apdOgi-. you are c:onKS. DEA is meeting an 10110108 ham 1 ~ ... p.m. at the HEOB Room

5020. The topic ......ge wiIIlle .. slated below.

SubjeCt HE: DesigNIion PUfallnI 10 EO 13462

) .
-t?lP

TO __

a:'

ClASSlFlCAl1ON: UNCU\SSIFIED

I had it far 10 Od..•.is 2 Oct correct?

ClASSIFICATION: U'ICLASSIFIEO

bb



SUbjllct: RE: DosignlItlon """""'''' to EO 13'l62

ClASSIACATION: UNCUSSIFIEO

- blo
= ===--====

Thank you for ycu note.

Peryow I«0O<I emoI osJdng for"'_ 01 .... d8Ielllmeilocation 01 tho1~meeting, II i. stili
scheduled lor Odober 2. 2008 from 1 • 3 p.m. In mom 5020 It NEOB. Perthe in_. plel" ensure
IhIt Wendy__yourdla..noe InIonnItIon In _ 01 tNot _In.rder to allow Iorsmoo1h snt<y

Into Ihe buldlng.

Also." to thesub_ oflhe moeting, the 0001108 Tllm end Counsel to lhe lOB would like to
,_.","",-10 the desIg.... and _!hi impelus beIlInd EO 13462, thl critttIo on thresholds
lor ll!POI1Ing ..-Ihe EO SO III forth In tho '7 Joit1 OS )olnI memo signed by tho enll, of IIIe lOB Ind Ihe
DNI. the mechanics for rejlOIting, """ pnlYide on~ foropen d11CUSllion wlIh~ns Ind
answers from the deSignees. If you Mve anyClther qgeeClBd topk:S. we are open to U1em.

-_PM

ClASSIFICATION: UNCLASSIFIED
=- ===

Sony far the detey in getting back to youJ haven' been In my offiCB 10 get access 10 ,c.melJ for a few
dllyS. Ref your reques~ I stlII wlQ Do jXImIoy__end John WIIIIIce, frOm ....~ 01 Chief



eour-I. wIIllO ltoo -.p. I don'I_lhe "'on.. documontallon Ircm 1tooAdml_" )'01 buI wII
ensure thai you get • ISIOOr1 as Jhllwe it.

Could you ....... pn:Mde me WlIhI/1e detaI1s 1or1he 10 Oct meeting?

_ Jet me k_ f you -Iff'!__or need 8fl\fhlng Ircm on Uis or any o1her _ •.

Thanks.-
ClASSIFICATION: UNCLASSIFIED

CLASSIFICATION: UNCLASSIFIED-
Good 1AonlIng_ ~ ""

Iam!clllooMl1cl up on "'" EO 134«1_lion to< DEA """ we.-vta__ on FI1day. 12
Seplember, which was signed by1he AlIomay GeneIll1 on 28 Augull 2008. ThlI1Ic you for WOIldng on
gelling__gnaIlon. Tho deolgnlllion JdentjI1es the _ 01 DEA as the daslgnee. Do you
"'-_1he _ plans to IuI1her deIegale tN.1MjlOI\SIIIiIly to your o1I1te1 f so. could yOU
please JlIOvtda 1he OONIIDB Team__dOCunenl8llon When RIS signed so 1/181 ... _ are
complel.?

Thonk you lor your-..._ ... matter. W. '-10... YOU" the 10 0c10I>er lft88llng ..
NEall_... meet will_from 1heOOJ10 dis<:uu1nllt1llgence ov8I!IgIII repontng.

Regards,

1



08I1112OO1lJ9:12AM _
"

CLASSIFICATION; UNClASSIFIED

=-== -=--=-- *'.==-=~= ...~=== ..==

GoodAbmoon_ bl.
Thank you lor liking the limo this aftemoon kl discuss DEA'. deslgn.lIon plUS..1t 10 Execullve Onler

13462, Based upon our__you on<! yWr aftice (Oftial01_Soc:uri\y _Iigenal) wlR be

DEA'. _""""

Your contact 1nIormI1tion ... follows:

Your _ on Inlolligence lW8ISIght Is _mOll .10M Walate, HIs nuinber Is 202-307-8021 snd hio

_iliad emslIls john.k.wellaOo@usdol.gov,

We _'llfWord to ,_>tng the lonnel dasIgnotIcnfnonlhe~GenenIISSIlOOl1 ..you !lINe
that available.

Regards.



Good AItomoorI C""eOll".O,

AI 1loJ''I dooig_ undor EO 130182,'" 108 eo.... ond ODNIIOB T.......pn>Wing you - the-
Frequontlv _ Queo1lono generalllCl from our i1IoIIgonce0Wl~__no hold in~ber and~
of 2Oll8. AIoo ...._10 lin__ 01 ... DoJ'o lOB _rting to Iho lOB.

ThIl attacNId ......ment COV8nI8 quarters, beWmlng In AprO 07. which coincJdu with at. re.... oIlhe Hadley
Memo on lOB ~.Ihrough ... _ qu_r0/2008. Theoo ........."'" wi! be provfdecllD your orgonlDltion'.
prlnc:ipalol • f1AUnl EucuINa eom_ (EXCOM) meoIing _ by lho ONt The EXCOIA mooting wl'anlho
_ .......... wllI moot II<aIy mal<a Iho agonda 10 26 J.....'Y 09,

Please ,..I fr8e to~or Homer Pointer If you have any quesllona I'8glIId1ng the _seam.m.

« ...» « ...»

F!egaldo.

0lfI0e ollila0-COUI1lIaI
0lfI0e ollila~01 Nalionallntaligonce

THIS MESSAGE MAY CONTAIN CONTROU£O UNClASSIFIED INFORMATION (CUll- PRE.DECISIONAL
DElJIlEflATIVE INFORMATION

ThIs__ is~ lot_0llmI~<ri/. CIaoafflad cioaJaiona of ..._I_eel
within INo m_ae Il1U'II be__ via. douifiodamoR~.

Tho inlonnation conloinad_Ihio__a-moil prMloged and__inIandod only"" tho .... 01
lho IndivIdloI '" anIiIy named. Hyou have _lhIo commllliadion in error, pIeosa Jmmedataly notify II1a _ and_1hIsm_.

'0



3

----------_............_------
From,
sent:
To'
C~

Dugan. WIIaql SESATSO(IO)~~)(2f-i
~."'1$._327PM '"
,t!llm!lr_~.jr I eap~ _,
Jhv!l) :DaD OGC·!Ihvc\ DoD OOC; , Mr ClV
~=~··-~i'~~)'--E ..~);(ilj(6[
·~Oiia:w.~~~llmIfoe:ll!>2·DoDq..,.lC8bAopDiiIiGCh 1iD<_
WelIigel_ i\I:MI ...S9oi6ta II ",l-\lgIlIy S8nsilMt-... OSOlJ54ll1-W lUl

0s005'4NI~

'GJOSO__.pllI

UNCLMSIFIED

Homer and 10 Team

The Deputy Secretary .of Defense .has signed and issued
the DiTective Type
Memoraridum on Reporting to the lOB and DNI - it is
attached. You will
recall we started this process in September - success in
June!

The next steps we will take are:

J.. Work with the ~ing agencies and military
services to have their
reports ~dhereto the timelines and the directed format
in the IriJIJ.

2. Revise·the EO 12333 Attorney-General Guidelines for
DoD - which are DoD
ReguliltionS.240.1.-R. We will ;t:evise Proc.edure 15 to
include the DTM
provisions and make other additions and modifications to
the Regulation.

Bill Du~iln



-':"---ox:.:ig:i~~ ~ssag~--~--
From: ·(b)(2),(bX6)

-~_.._. ----,"- .-_.
Sen~: ThursdaL June J.8. 2009 1; 15 PMTo: (b)(2).(b)(6) -- - - --~~-~ -~ -- --- ---------

(b)(2}:(b)(6) --------- -------- -~-- - --- -----~-~

1.

4



5

SubJect: rifrecdve--rypeMemorandurn (DTM) 08:':052:-000- --
Guidance for Reporting
Questionable Intelligence Activities and Significant or
Highly Sensitive
Matters, OSD 05447-09

The attached Deputy Secretary of Defense Memorandum~

dated June 17, 2009,
Subject: Directive-Type Memorandum {DTM)OS-052 - DoD
Guidance for
Reporting Questionable Intelligence Activities and
Significant or Highly
Sensitive Matters, OSD 05447-09, is forwarded in PDF
format for
dissemination throughout yOUr Component.

«OSD 05447-09.pdf»
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An.. ..". IIlIac:t, 1'",~10include \he II"ll\IP aclCItess on all sudl ....' ........a""

lhaI ....w!loIe 0DNl108 T_.lnlhlo__ ..---
RegaId$.

6

To
!II;

SOIljooI ,.Fw: 0iIedi00I T_ II" c .......'ib'tull!l-052- DlIO
'>("1 ........AlllOIlingQue>1iCl_ .. '::tf.~
8ftll"$.lIdf ....HighlySlasilhe" " ','

~'.elco...e 10 the OIIiI_klotlOB.

• I!I!IIlJyou -"any pallcydocs - JDIIocWe me - rm IIlI¥J1CI__1he doc:as_
'lS1_1lIIlt~~... iIflCll 0dDbBr. .
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•

From:
sent,
To:
.~J.tl.

UNCLASSIFIED

You need to have your driver take you to the North
Parking Lot and drop you off at the walkway to the
Pentagon Library and Conference Center. I
will meet you there. I'll be wearing a red suit.

Administrative O~ficer

Office of the Assistant to the Secretary
i(b)(21orln~1.:L!gence_O~,E!!"~!~ _
t

of Defense

-----Ori
From:
Sent,~ Wedn~~, ClY.,sept~_24.
To: .til)(&)

Co: -':Point:~r.. Homer s. ';
Wi~liam SRS
ATSD (10)
Subject: RE: Confirmation (u)

!(b)(6)

I can only speak for myse1f,1IIIIIl and
We will be arriving by car. 'I am not familiar

with the various parking areas at the Pentagon and I
have no predetermined location that I expected to be
dropped otf.r was hoping yon would tell us what
entrance we should ,be dropped aff at that waul-Ii, best
accommodate meetins the e~cort.

Regards,
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"

- - - - -original Messag~=-_::.::-_=-=--_
From: 1(bl(6) ; A'l'SD (IO)

~,-. ...~ _,. . __ _ __ .L. _ ..

[mailto ,(b)(2).(b)(6)

Sent: Wednesda , September~.-2008 2: 50 PM
To:
subject: RE:

UNCLASSIFIED bJ
Will you be arriving at the Metro Entrance or by
car/taxi at the North Parking Entrance to the Conference
Center?
(b)(6) -------.'-., ~ b I

~ Cr::?
Administrative Officer
Office of the Assistant to the Secretary of Defense

for Intelligence Oversight
!lb)(2) - ... .-

24, 2008 2:48 •
ATSD (10)

Dugan, William SES ATSD(IC};

-----Ori
From:
Sent: WedneSday,
To: :(b)(6) - . --

Cc:
'Po1nter, Homer 8,'
Subject: Confirmation
Importance: High

i(bl(6)
1.

Ie is our understanding that someone will meet
us to escort us to the conference room for tomorrow's
meeting at the Pentagon with the ATSDIO. Could you
please confirm for us where we should meet this
individual and provide the individual's name? The
pentagon has so many entrances and we just want to make
sure we know where to go.



Thank you.

Regards.

11

12

.,
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"

---------------
from:
Setlt:
To:

,---_.__..-
Sent,""".,.y"'""'Booi'W...-s~

Wil an IC badge gill me in. at <10 I need a~

. ,,--, ~. ". ".-,. ;,'"

I ca~ only~ fDr"'JlMlf._W.1OilI1le~ byCllf, I am naI""'wiIh lI>e variDl.os
padrinll~_.,.. PenlIIganand~Jocaiion lIIa'l ftPIlCled 10 be~ all. 'was hq)lng YllU
-..tri !ell us__we shcJ*llle<li,Cjlpid!lll __ -.Id tiel! aocommodalO tnee!IIi!g1Ile-.

FIep,ftIs.---:-OdaNd,? _..~ c

F......!j!>K~L_____ _ ,;"l'SDtlO}{b)(2).<bX6f- -~-- --,---
~.•S.llbn**~l2008~..soPM- ..

~miiIian(lJl

UNCLASSIFiED



Wil yw lle llII'iving at lhe_"erotr_Cltby~ at "'" Noo1IIPattting Enuance 10 "'" Cbi,;...... Centet?
:(1))(6) "._._-

Aitf,!;i,jSlrative CIfIc&r
0Ilice <JI1i1e AIIIstant 10 the Seo_,01 08IBnIe
.~nce-Ol!"=1oht
t(b)(2)
._.~--. -_.- -_.,~- - . - - -- ._----_. --~- .. -

14
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'.
-------------F_
!leftl:
To:
CO:

1 t _I
0we00Igh1~.

tlomer -.cI'Ned

Dugan.~MrCl\l''''TSll(IOl~~(bli2l
W <II!IJ3l..ao.c!ll..2:34 PU ...- .-_.-

:0c0 OGC;(b)l6)- .. 'cOOOOGC;
Ii. ';~MidlMI E'","OSO ATSD-lO:l(b)(6f

[(I,lfATSDIIO);(b)(6) . . . .ATSDtIOl:!bJt6>_ .. -=..~ [A11>D(IOT--

lt~ O-S.ghl~~ .JIjy29,l!Oll8· ATSO(IO) Aeply.pdf

TheC",--, Inlelligence ClooeI$ighl~ and Dinlctt>r of NatiIlMIltotellige.1c:a in lI\eir July 17.:lOll8_m
on 1.....1igence.OYe'siglll Repcnng CriIIIIIa Ied a ptOgl1I5S "'Illl'1. on Je\Iising MIl Updoting-.s ",ill''00'__.

~. and",,;,,;ng 10<_tiI.,...-9*""* 0i.1igI~"'-1$10 tile lOfl and ONI.

",.. progress~for th& 0epai11_~of DeIaMe.... :ttec:I.

IliII OulIan

:IS



-.4.,(

•<<...»

All""~r~tlM f 'pdf (f~)
.......,. l.JJltIl

lIICy

'l1lursdeY. June 25. 2009'3:52:28
PM
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"_1...- -------
F,am:
sen1:
To:
Cc:

1am alSO encIOSiOg lor)our inllllmation lhlt"","<018_ '"'"' "'" 0IIpJty Seaelaryof Deflln8lt"''' Del>a_ 01
oem>sa ....... notilJil1l_d the-V-of"'" A1SD(IO)..1Il8 reporting office for 0IlD h I lVOlCe 0w<silI'lmpomng, .
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----_.:--------

Bill,

Please reme_ thai ~ wi! be-r""""" to _ as many quRSllons as possil:ile in adwance SO _ can gMt--

~(bj(6)._ __to_. e-Roomln P"nmgon tonte- Centerl<>< SePle_25{T""_~)
_ , P'IllC" P'Il. -ms is one 01 lIMo""' ..... _ hi d lost .......

If lhis Gate is slill good lor 1OLI1o the 000 IOpI&yBrs. _ wiI~ the _ ."., send out tne .........,.,. tor
llwn III<:erne wilh1heir tpJ8Slions.

...
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UNCLASSIFIED

RELEASED_ IN PART A-Z
_____B-.;6>;...B-5 U__.,;) ..

86-

Froon:
sent:
-To:
C'"Wateto

..n.......... llo8nl
~~~~ .
H"ogh

-P.IAB-EXeculM> Order (8 19 09J{ t 1 3OaI1l).doC; ...smemolor PlAB (Ii 19(9)dean~

B6,

B6

. B6

Thisju~ came:irifo my email'queue~ J'/:11 n~t sure_ if you bav~· _
seen it. IW9Ulq ttoPe ~~ bUt in .caSE;i you have not; I am sending it
yOlir way.. I hay9A!t r~vi~VlIed the changes ye~..

B6

B6

B6

B6

UNITED STATES DEPARTMEl'IT OF STATI:
REVIEW AUTBORI1Y: ARCHIE M BOLSTER
DATEJCASE ID: 26 FEB 2010 201IlOO862

IJ

UNCLASSIFIED



As~ -d

UNCLASSIFIED

-

B6

B6

B6

AdvisIlIy bill

B6

by 2pm AUgust 20 "'. B6

14

UNCLASSIFIED



INR~

UNCLASSIFIED

UNCLASSIFIED

B6

B6

B6

B5



UNCLASSIFIED

16

UNCLASSIFIED

B5



-FW: IO,U ~portingmatter

IMessaieS

UNCLASSIFIED
Page 1 ofl B6

RELEASED IN PART
B6 ~

~: lOB tepOlting matter 
Fmm: HOIIl£<..s~ 
'\'o·~~~~_.

Ana- "0]'..115; orUJ6 MJe;s~~ Me (69;1
_,....pdf (134'l.sKB)

_~r (931.10)

Pcl

Monday. Jure 08. ZO(l9 9:<lO:44 AM

B6

B6

Dear Me. PoiliJer: I am one of Ibe Swe Department anameys who Wotb willi lheBulUU-of
l!.Itdligc:uce and ReseartfI (INR). JJliR 'Mll!i!Ilite 10 mat;e sure dial i!Je 108 is swan: of lhe
Indic:unenl.j~ uQ5el/cd Ibis aflanoon. ofali INRcrnpIoytt and his wife on chargesofsemog as
illegal agCuI$ of.!he Cuban govemrnent &nl! pasri'!8 Ofd~/iCd irifOonarion ID Cuba. You may1Jave
~y- n:a:ivcd~g aboul this from dJ!' FBL ~ am 8!i.adling 1i ecpy of!>olb I1Ie DO} press
release and !he indiamenl. foe your infotmllion. P\ease"erllS-know if)'llU need additional
informarion from INR. -

Ul'TIED STATES DEPARTl\IENT OF STATE
RE"'lEW AUTHORITY: ARCHIE M BOLSTER
DATE/CASE 10: 16 FEB 2010 2010008Ci2

UNCLASSIFIED

B6

B6

1)/1612009 •



UNCLASSIFIED

RELEASED IN PART
B6

Ftam:
sent
To:
Subiect"

eWiheJ!i.. '" .
Icanbe~atthe~~~_in ~.~til!e .

!'9lilso-m~-0f.th8·lQ8:r~·!Ibit c,in.b8l.liaChed'as

B6

B6

B6

B6
B6

B6

B6

B6

~MI;S,SAG"'~Y.QOIlIT!QNCQNlROW:O UNClASSIAEDINFo!'tMATlPN (GUlf-"PRE-
oEcts1otW..DEuBeRAnve-i~llQ!'I . .

This emml systemis:~fl;lr.UlCI~Cxi,.est!OfldeIlCll Qnly, C~ifie,d·tJ!s<;U~Qf!he'
~~~I COntainethirilhii1Ihis.i'ness;~~. ~ lie:conducted iiia ac1~ eolail system.

The in!Orrniltion conlaiit~f~ IIi$ ek4;Otiic ..mail priYieged'aod"C9!1fidenllaUnfonnation
-inlended oriIy for1he l.\Sl!:ol !lte:indijIid~ Qrentity rilIinecI. Ifyqu)~ve received \hiscorn~in
error. please irmnedIate,¥ 1)O!itY,Jti#l:seiKi.er.;in(!~ this nlessage.

Hevthere-

00 you all have a contact phon~ ';um~r•.~~ve got'" qui<;J< question about Stat" lOB reports.

UNITW STA'IES DEPARTMENT OF STATE ~,

REVIEW AurHORlT\': JOIDI S BLODGElT
DATEICASE ID: 15 1-fAR 2010 201000862 UNCLASSIFIED

B6



UNCLASSIf1ED

6

UNCLASSIFIED

..

B6



UNCLASSIFIED

RELEASED IN PART Al
_ B6, B2 - L,..I-------------
Fiorn:
Sent:
To:
Cc:
Subject;

--TlI!U!k YlI!.I's<>mul:h; lwet!lller;lt 19~ifty"!ftl!l!i:....,~, SG!'!!!e nciIe~__ofm,~so ii-eiIher Jl!lIIl!st ....1
~itIr;-;"I!ir:(lI)ape.tlOliheleliet}. : . -

.............~~:

--

.-
Here-is-the information you reqtiesteQ, "originally sent it~ yOu o!> FebiuaIy 17.-MuSthave gotten
lost in the et!'ier: _ . .

Best,----
Ff:!)m
Sent:
To':
Cc: 'Pointer, Horner S: •
subject: RE: litformalion for Exec:utiV!! Order 13462 President's Intelligence AdviSOry
Designees

B6

86

B6

B6

86

86

B6

mUTEDSTl\TESDEPARTMENTOFSTATI:
R£\1EW AtTItoRlTY: JOHN S BLODGETT
DAT£lCASE!D: 15 MAR 2010 201000861 . UNCLASSIFIED



UNCLASSIFIED .

Per your request, the Department of Stale's d8signated office for lOB reporting is the Bureau of
Inlelligence and Researt:h.. .

flOC: ,IVnp. John Dinger

AsSisIarit SecretaI)'fo,.ln~:andResearch, Acting

Department of state, HST Rm. 6468

Washington 0<;; 20520

2D

UNCLASSIFIED

., B6

B6

B6



UNCLASSIFIED

Please let me know if you have any questions. For your records. I am attaching the inilial office
designation and POe informa~!hat State provided to us.

Regards.

Zl

UNCLASSIFIED

B6

B6

B6

B6

B2



.
UNCLASSIFIED

"

B6

B6

THiS MESS«GE MAYCOWTAlN 'CONTROUED UNClASSlAED INFORMATIOO{CUI}- PRE
OECI.SIONAl DEL'BE~AT:lVE lJIIFQRMAllON

This email.SJiSIeri! i!>.~d fOrIJ~ COJr9SP.OOdence QIl1y"~ed aSolSSions.of the
material contained within this m9!WIgP must be conducted via a.classifled email·system.

The information-«Jl1iained~ tfiis electronic e-mail privileged and confidenIiallntonnaliOn
intended o'nly for the ~O! the individual or entity named. If you ha1I9~~COinmunic:3Iion in
error, pIease-imrnedately notify ltIe $eRder and delete this message..

Designees
fOl' ExeculiVe Order 13462 Ple'lidenfs~ntelligeneeAdvisory Board

B6

B6

B6

from distribution.and add John Dinger on the "to" line and
n the ce line.

• :: '.'; .; I ;"','. ~ • ~ •

••

B6

72

UNCLASSIFIED



UNCLASSIFIED

INa FO (lPC); Am. 6468

tel

~ a fOlloW uptoouro~ 5e~si\A!.'-~FIIi, ~OONlt08 Tea.mand lOB Counsel would
Iike:to-~'~isopportunity to: 1) ",ate!he.sch!KlUIe. ClOOleut. and process by wtMch we would like.
to receive.loa reports frOm~ IG; as WeII~10.2) provide you Wilh lJPCf8l!iId email information to
~ the lOS Counsel. 3) prov'.de specifIC guidance regarding follow-up reporIir1g on siQ!1ificant'or
hig!1ly-sensili~ matlers. and 4)~plOliedu~to~ge~ designees or poil)tS of confact
wllhin·the designated offices.

SChedule It Contentof Repods:

In aceonIance with 1tIescheduling~ set1OrlI1 in the 17;JuIy 2008 joint aNI and 108
Gflajr "le:mo. tep"Orts ani due to the IOB'1MlIl copiesto.~000"08 Team'30 days~1he cloSe of'
thepreeeding qu;;trter. Quarters are based upon calendar year. Therefore, IepclI.tiIlg receiVed by an
IC:e!ement between 1 January 2009 and 31~ 2009 is due by 30 April 2009.

Adaitionally. !he 17 JuIy"20!l8 joint ONJ ancflOBChair memorandum c;:aUs forsp~
infoiTnaiion to be included.n reports provided 10!he 108. Please ensure that reports submitted by
your departn1ent or agency include the infomtation, ifavailable at the time of the report. If the
infOl"l'Tlation is unavailable at the. time iI\e report is submitted, please so state in the report.. .

Reporting r>rocess:

It is the prefefl!nce and goai.of the OONI 'OB Tearn and lOB staff to receive reports
electronically fromde~..Sectronl!: tl"anSJrljt!a1 suiVe$ a number of important purposes. such <IS
expediency.in reporting. records management. and auditing. Following you will find the unclassified
and classified email addresses to whic!J t~ reports should be sent Please nole thaI·the email
address to which reports of signifK:ant or highly sensitive matters are to be reported to ihe CONI is

2J

UNCLASSIFIED

86

B6

B6

B6



Undassifi!Kl:

UNCLASSIFIED

different than lhe.:emaiI address'to which the nl9u1ar quarterly ",porting are directed.,

SIGNlFicANTClI' HlGHLY's"cNsnWE IMIlIEOIATE REPORTING TO THE doNI:

'QU~y. REP.ORt:\NG:TO lHE ODNI,(done thri:I&!9h IfMf0QNI EX.eCutiVe5ec:retarlat ):

~;

C1a.ssified:

YoU irlaY alSo c;c: 1I1e oqrrllOB Team (classified orUf\ClaSSifi~.as~lw!Jen--sending
qu8rtertYrepoitSlO·1heODNI ExeCutiveSecretariat. butJllis is not alwbslltute forsendingth9
qiJar\erlylep9rts1D~ DONIE~~.

~AN:r or tflG..tiLY SENSITIVE I"UIEDAJE REPORTING and QUARlERLY REPeRTING
1:0~lQB:

.,

lJ~

tlaSlifi8d:

'~er.S.,,:poil'ller€tpfiabeop.gOv

ifjJoiailW8piab.eOp.ic.gov

proactively conduct follow
Please do not wait until

While we.SlrOnglY'eJ19OUf<i!ge eloolmnic submission of 108 reports,ln theevent a hard copy report
mustbe~:~f~ngCOl,irier addresses appy. ,

JOB; .NeW EXecutiveOffice Building
72S'17"'~NW
R S02o' .oom,
W_i~Dc

Follow-up Repo~ngon Slg,,~ntor HighlySensitive Matters:

Once a matter has'lieen identified as signifICant or high
~ and provide regular.updates to the lOB Counsel and
lh~ dose 01 a quarter to provide the lotiow-up.

.Cha~tCl ExeCg~.Oide, (EO) 134&2 Designated Offices and Points of Contact:
21
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EO 13462 caRs for the heads of departments to designate the offices through which reports win be
submitted on behalf of file department to lhe 108. In the event an office designation changes.
please provide the change to the 108 Counsel end OONIIOB Team via official correspondence
signed by the department head as required by EO 13462-

" the named point of contact (POe) in the designated office changes, formal correspondence signed
by the department head is not necessary. However, please advise the lOB Counsel and OJ;>NIIOB
Team of the change of POe and provide the neW POCs oontaet information to ensure that there is no
gap In Intefligel'lce oversight coverage at your department oc agency.

Filially. to avoid a single point of failure, we are happy to send colTespondence to the~ee's
email address, as well as to a group address. Please provide this information to the ODNl-lOB-Team
group email address and to the 108 CounseI's email if you would blte us to use it.

For your convenience, this email IT'CS !J9 is also attached below as a Word document

"c<••.»

Regards,

The CONI lOB Team and lOB Counsel

2S

UNCLASSIFIED
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RELEASED INPARfr~
_~ ,="",~---:B:;.::6:....- ........

Ftom:
$ent:.
To:CC:.
'S';b!eet:

e,w\Ing.UP.OIl.._....ii__ ~)'<llIi.P<!as'!-~~fIlIorihaIjaiI?
1iiankJ'III 'IeIY:mucIl:. -.

B6

B6

B6

B6

_._---_..~- -.- .. :. :. ,.
B6

B6

THis MESSAGE MAY CONTAIN OONTRbblEO UNClASSIFIED INFORMATION (cUi)- PRE"
DEC!SIQ~AL DEUBERAT/VE INFOAfMTlON

This erriilil'syStBm is 8ppllM)d lortin~corresjlolJC!eill:e·.only. CIassiIi~ tli~ oflhe
material contained wi!hin-this message musttle conducted via a classified email system.

-The informalion conlained wilhinthiS eIedtonic e-tnall pmiueged and confidential information
in!~ only lor th.e use of the in<flYidtiai or entily nain~ Ifyou have receiv9if this~mun~ in
error•.please immediately notify the sender and delete this message.

B6

B6

UNITED lIoTAIES DEPARTl\lE.",r Of' STATE
REVIEW AtiTHORlT\': JOHN S BLODCI:.lT
DATElC.<\SE ill: 15 M.U 2910 20100086Z

3J
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~ do !his for you.

lNR FO (fPC), Rm. 6468

--

.,
86

B6

B6

B6

B6

Please let me know if you have $fly qtlestions. For your records, I am attaching the initial office
designation end POe information !hat Slate provided to us.

Regards.

Iintel&gence

UNCLASSIFIED

B6

B6



UNCLASSIFIED

" 86

THIS MESSAGE MAYCONTAlN CONT1=lQl..LEO UNClASSlRED INFORMATION {CUI)- PRE-
DECISIONAL OB.!BER.ATlVE,INFORMAnON .

Thil> emai! systemisapprove~ifofu~ed!;9l1.esponderioem.ly. ·CIa~ i1i5clls~ions Of ~.
malerial oontamed wllhintl1is message must be conducted via.a classifiedenaiI system.

The infonnation contained wiittin this ale .onlc e-mail privilegedaod cooiidential infotmation
in~on~f9rthe;use~~~ua1or entity rJ8!IIed. If You Iiave recei'ledtf:!i$·~tioo.in
enor, please immediately nOtify1he sender<md delete.this message.

B6

86

86

rom distributiori and add John Dinger on the "\o-1iiIe aOd
n 1tle co fine.

,
oiItorExecutive oroer'13462 Presidenfs Intelligence Advisory~

1.:.;1.:: ~

---- -- Po

~

To:
Co:
S
Designees·

F Sta

B6

86

INA FO (IPC). Rm. 6468

B6

35
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SUbject: Information for Executive Order 13462

Colleagues.

As a follow up 10 our outreach sessions last Faa. lite 00Nl1OB Team and lOB Counsel would
fi1(e to lake this opportunity 10; 1) reiteraf8!he schedule, content, and process by which _ would like
to receive lOB reports from the IC, as weN as to 2) provide you with updated email infotrnalion to
reach the lOB Counsel, 3) provide specific guidance regan:ling follow-up reporting on significant or
highly sensitive matIerS, and 4) provide procedures to change office designees or points of contact
within the designated Offices.

Schedule & Content of Rep Ch~

In aceordance Mth the scheduling guidatlc:e set forth in the 17 july2008 joint ONI and lOB
Chair memo. reports are due to the lOB with copies to the OONIIOB Team 30 days after !be eIose of
the PfeCeding quarter. Quarters 8IB based upon calendar year. Therefore, reporting received by an
IC element between 1 JanuaIY 2009 and 31 MlIICh 2009 is due by 30 Apri/2009.

Addltionally. the 17 July 2008 joint ONI and lOB Chait memol81 KIum caDs for specific
information to be included in reports provided to the lOB. Please ensure that reports submitted by
your depaltment or agency indude lite information, if available at the time of the report. If the
information is unavailable at the lime the report is submiIled, please so state in !he report.

Reporting Process·

It is the preference and goal of the OONI lOB Team and lOB staff 10 receive reports
electronically from designees. Electronic tr.msmittal serves a number of impoItant purposes. such as
expediency in reporting, records management, and auditing. Following you will find the unclassified
and c1assilied em8l1 addresses to which the reports should be sent. Please note that the email
address to which reports of significant or highly sensitive matters /l!'8 to be reported to the OONI is
different than the email address 10 which the regular quarterly reporting are directed.

SIGNIFICANT or HtGHLY SENSITlVE IMMEDIATE REPORTING TO THE OONl:

Unclassified;

Classified:

CIA CWE users only:

UNCLASSIFIED

B6

B6



UNCLASSIFIED

QUARTERLY-REeORTlNG TO lltE OOHI (done through_the ODNt Executive $eCletariat):

Undassified:

Classified:

You may-aiso ce:-Ihe obilli 108 Team (classified or unciassilied. BS"8pp1icab1e) when sending
quarterlY rejlo$to,the'ODfl!l~Setretaria,.,blitthis-is riOt~.~ kir se!idihglhe
qlJarterly repe;rts· to tfIe'QONI ExeciitiVe Secretariat.

SlGNIA~cir "JGHlY-SENsmVEIMMtEDATER~and:OUARTERLY REPORnNG
TO THE- ioB: - -

Classified:

flomer $.;...Pointeritpliab.eop.gov

Hpain1leritpiab eop;iC:goV

(Please noie'lfie above dassified _1 add! E5 is.- far lOB COunsel)

While we strongly encourage'elecbOljc submission of lOB reports. in the-·event a hard copy ceport
rm.i!?t !>e OO!IOOred.~ follOwing ~rier {Iddt:nes apply: .

bL
JOB: New.~Office BuIIcfing

125t~~,4~

Rixmt'5b20-
W~~DC

Follow-up Repqrirngon SlgnHbnt or Highly Sensitive Matters:

Once 11 matter has been identified as.$igniiicant or highly.sensitive. piease:proactively conduct foUow
up aoo,proVkfe regular uP!Ja~to tile -'o~C9Urisel arK! OONI-IOB-T~_ p~ qo not wait until
the dose of a-quarter to proyide.1he follow'up.

Changes to Executive Order (EO) 13462 Designated Offices and Points·of Contact:

EO 13462 calls for the heads.ot departments to designate the offices througb which reports will be
sUbm~0!i behiiJl of ltle department to the lOB, In the eveiIt-an offi~ des!gn,ation cfianges,
please provide the change to the 108 Counsel and 0001 lOB Tearn viaolfici;1I correspondence
signed by the department head as required by EO 13462-

If the named'point of contact (POC) in the d~signatedoffice changes. forinal con-espondence signed
by the~pa~t !'lead is nQt neC8SS8ly. However. please~~ 'QB ~llsel and ODNI lOB
Team .of the change ot:POC.and provide the.new POCs contact information to ensure thai there is.no .

]7
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gap in intelligence oversight coverage at your department or agency. ..
Fmally, to avoid a single point of failure, we are happy to send correspondence to the designee's
email address, as well as to a group address. Please provide \hiS intonnation to the OONI-/OB-Tearn
group email address and to the lOB Counsel'selTl8l1 if you would fike us to use it

Fot your convenience, this email message is also attached below as a Word document.

« ...>'>

Regards,

The OONIIOB Tearn and lOB Counsel

UNCLASSIFIED
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FraliI:.
Sent
To:. .
Cc:
Sut]! CI .

-

·UNCLASSIFIED

RELEA~f1lPART
B6 B6

B6

B6

B6

Bf>

-~ \o?
I

B6:

b(, B6-

B6

.GOOd MOmin ___ . 9-

I~ the belOw.auto repiy from Mr. Fort. C8!! y'ou tell~ jfh& has a teplacement for
purposes.of \fie desigilee requiljmentu~EO1~. cif.wl!t)'OU I\9W~ the only EO l3462
"deSignee?

RegardS,

I will be aW8}[from lhe office Jan 9-19,-alter which my lenure in office wi/I be concIudecI. PleaSe.
c;:on~cl the INR front office with any urgent business~ank you.

B6

B6

B6

B6

B6

UNITED STATES DEPAKDfENT OF STATE
REVIEW ALTHORITY: JOHN SBLODGETI
DATE/CASE ID: 15 ;\fAR2010 2010lI0862 UNCLASSIFIED
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GOod Mornill!!" B6

I lei ',ed lhll"beIoWauli> niplylitim Mr. FoIt. Canyoul8llmeilhil has at;,paea......fforputpOlSSoIltle<IesignM
~ under.EO 13462..1l!"wS yollllllW be.lIe-onJr EO 134lt!"designee?

I ..' I.' I _t.:!.~-\J

::"i •• eTt. .....

61
bl.tJ

B6

B6

B6

UNCLASSIFIED



FiDnl:
sent:
To.:'
Cc:
~

UNCLASSIFIED

RELEASED IN PART
86,82

B6

B6

B6

QearUr. Poifl!ei'.

B6

U.S. Oep;ubuentof S&aIe

UNITED STATES DEf'ARTMENT Of STATE
KH'lEW AliTHORI1Y: JOlIN S BWDQ:TT
DATEfCASEID: lUIAll1OlO 1Ol1lOOll61

I~

UNCLASSIFIED

B6

B6
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'.

pear~

The-PJlllDS8,~.note~1Djnuile)Ql,oryour~.JD· ..meetirl9,"ittlheJ9B-ODNl~iC8CMlllli{111ieamlO
cfiscu!;s"!n!plMnaJ!!!lian ifEP 13462and is iI.....Dring CrilerilrCllll'J1l.esIiU1c1sJor-~'9 blbll!igellCe o-s9.rt
_. This ine8liiig wi! be held 0datier2, 2IJ08 hom'l:00'3:00'" ftli>m5OZl of !he New EIiiJcuIiUe016a'8uiding. 125
111'~NW.0ur·9oaI.'is.lOhave~~"!8!!Y0I.}'lU.a,s-~siIIce,}'lU_~c1esig"aldl1.
as~'I""~'~ ildJil&geice IlVeISigIlIrepGlliJ'!I~lIill~ ""'"a_._01 '!f¥ll18 who shoI!IcI
a1IericIlhar:iS IIIlllisted. pleilsesero a-11IIle'lOmeandcc 1Illetusilnl>w.This'" be a'
MIIIiing!JlOU!?cifpriisons lIitIo'''!'t fuI!Y'/c;_le'...... 01 VQlg4XS,lMl!so.4 ~ &&niIJr enough 10 iIlIbInCe iI
!*.ftll!kepo!iey IorYOlInespeelllle_-. F8\ftlIiariIy.wi....EO 13462, lie cnIe!Ia. and1heHadler memo of April 17•.
2OOll; in ailMu,ic;eollhe mtilitgWQUld be heIpluI. (AltadJEcl1or,.,..rcqJMlJlience). .

We .......Iookiuu-m lil WOJIciIlg the~ implei........., of IIIisnewinieligence~
reyiine. .

GIonenIl Counsel

p.~'s.~ A!MSorYBoaroI

ItllilligeOlce~Boaid.

1lI

UNCLASSIFIED

B6;
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B6!
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2

UNCLASSIFIED
RELEASED IN PART
B6, B2 lJt l '.

-'Seat:
To:
Co:
$o.bji ,i

-'----~~===

~l'

arid I ha~'b8en aSked \0,alteild this meeting on behalf ol SlateIIN~ Ourcle~ 86
s.'ss follows:

B6

B6

B6

B6
B6

Dear CoIJeagues,

The purpose of thiS note is to ir\Yite you, or yOW' designees.10 a meeliO!t~ the-jQB.OONI
intelligence oversight team to discuss implementation- of EO 13462 and its implementing Criteria-on
ThieSholdl! fot Reporting lntell~nceQyersight Matters. This meeting will be .I1el!i~b8r 2,2008
from 1:00-3:00 i'tloom5020 of the NewExeaJtive Office Building, 725 1]lb Street. -NW. Our goal is
to have attendance from ,as~ofypu as possible. since you have been ~iQnated as having
responsibility fOr intelligence overSight reporting Within your organization.~f anyone
who should attend lhal-is not listed, plea~ send a note to me and cc the__
_ 10 let us know. This will be a worI<ing group of persons who are fully knowledgeable of
in\elligence o~rsight matters and:S8f!ior enough to-influence if itot nia!fe PQIIq-for yOurr~:

{jlliITED STAYES DEPARTMENT OF STATE ) ,
REVIEW AltTHORlIY: JOHN S BLODGE1T
DATElCASEID:,5MARlOJO 201000862 UNCLASSIFIED ,-
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elements. FamUiarily.with Eo 13462. the crileiia. and the Hadley memo of April 17. 2008,-m aditanCe_
of~:~g~d be ~fl,d.(Att.il,che{H6tyOutcom!e~} .

HomerS. Pointer

-General Counsel

.Pre&ideot's IntelflQ8llC9 Advisoiy BoaIdI

Jrrteligenee Owtsight Boald

•
UNCLASSIFIED
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__- Oi_'-_,,_
B6

:0.1~ ...........iIBtiua.

--'-look: Ior'MIRi soSlIIIing~cn.i:lclcber2. wifA~wlI""'OII

RELEASED IN PART
B6,B2

B6

B6

B6

B6

B6

B6

B6

tt/ .... I ~ '- _., .~

B6

Dli
B6

B6

B6

~_~$fIW:~AW~~iNf:6I'1NA11CN:(Cut).PRl:-tJEi::lsioNAl
o~~~Jl9N -.
This_~;systenAS~_ijVedb-~iedculi'"liP<i.............·O r&d & '-&ons'Ollhe _rialconlalned
~'J? _ .~'!lilal'ld!lClec"'la.adas9ified""'.~- -

The~~ta1ii!i...;Onli!f!*,·Wlfti.~-~tlilii:.e-ri1lIipriVilllgedandCClllfiden!iiil~~onIyfoilhii-us.e'"
l!lelntWduit:aieiltilinimeil.lf,yciUhlhe·" hildllis_UlIicaIOnln.emir.~.Jiol.fj.Ih&sili1de<~
delellttliis tneSS;IQB. . .'- . - .••.

. - ~.

B6'
I
I

~.~. 'f

~r.e::r~. ~ '.';. It~; •.
FrOm:
5eAt:.
To: . gav
cC:
Slatiject: FW: Me'eling on E.O. 13462 ImPementalion

(il'"ITED STATES DEPARTMENTOFSTATE
REVIEW AUIHORl1Y: JOIL'\I S BLODCElT
DATEICASEID: 16 MAR ZOIO ZOl000862
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0eBr Mr. Poimer.

B6

B~

I

I
B6

I
I

J
B6

j

1~

~-~

. ---
-' ""'- .'.

Mr,Pdn..r.

Mv-~at:Sll!tlI~.~~.· -.:.; :

Thankvou.

Ollit:s at II1e~AcMsei'

U~.o.--ol~

202-041-6194

I
B~
B6
BfI,

17
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Dear CoIIeagIJes;

~'P.u1J!Ose 9fcthis'~ is. II> itM!e~. or#If dI!sigt ~.loa rneeti!\owilh !fie~ inleIigeIlCe OIoll!ISi!iIiIle;wn1O
1IiscUss.~ I:A EO t3462.and.ils ii.qiIil,u8iilil'll·Grileria.on TJuesholds for~ 'nle1igMCe OwetSig!1l
~_This~will beh.lcf~-2,2O!IIi Ji-om1~ lnioom~P("" Haw~~Bu\IcIrig. 725
,~ Slreel. NW. 0iir1J01Ins II> have8llllndanca ""'-" asrilany Of-jouas ~ ..$i!"': snoe you have beeR desig;clal
lI$ha'Ving~for'irlleIIigeIice'~-iepo~wiltin" . - , . If . ani awaie of' ·_should
• . ._ _. • • .' • '. ~ lII1)'CII18_.
all8ml~.is l\O! bl!Id. P,IealI8 SenlI.a·~ ~~-a; .. _ ~1et.us-__ ThiS'~!lIt.

='~:~~='::~'I:~,Eo1~.l!l8Crileiia,....tlhe~:.t~~~~.if
~. ill 1!JMl1tC8.1:A'lh8me_~be~. ~forl!Cll!':co".oanieilCOll

Among lIte'maIIer!; -ll!Iaft III~ is-an~ti eo 13Cii2.~ an.1ho! in1pO!luSforllte.-~~our~
ofWt:ili! it,_~ to.aa:ompIish..W:ewil.m,.~invile~~ ".OflCIlIIIlin....1lIlW~~ thecriIeria. so~
~}'llU1O.~.as·llIi'DY~ .. ~P~"!?i1.~.P/I!flIillblyniJt_1hI!n~~·0Q.8Q•..iiiiiiiiii"you lilly. You C!U' forwan! JCIlI'~'b meatlh8~ beIoor; please coPY lh8 _

W", il",looIcing forward to wod<i'1g wiItl you -..t lite S\lOC 's lui implonJemation I:A this lllIir~Il:eow"si!!'.
nigime.

flam,. S. POinI8i'

Gan-I CCIUllSllI

~ InteIIjgenoe AcMsory IloanlI

Inl8Iig8,nr:e~ B:oa:rd

18
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RELEASED IN PART
B6

~

Sent:
TO: •

~

subjeCt: RE: 9fi!!lria <1ft1'hiesl~ Iol' ReportingI~~.ItMaIlilrii'

Ai!ach""",as: Criteria &T~ [.aIler-(l80715.pdf

PagelOfl

B6

B6

B6

B6

B6

~
Sent:1i . . ~

. . - ... lin~ foiR~ lnlIlIiJent:e ~'!YUli~ttl"J5_.
B6

B6

B6

Ul\lTED SlATES DEPARTMENTOF STATE
RE\'¥.i~~Rl1Y:ARCHIE M BOLSTER
DA'l"tit'ASE'iff: 26 FEB 2010 201000862

Office-<lf_~ G~eral

U.s. Depaitment ofState

UNCLASSIFIED
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Fflini:.
sent:

~
S i .Iret
Aftach"Mtt8: .

UNCLASSIFIED

RELEASED IN PART
_ B6

I--~~

II
Sopi6.~

(jilOfu46L.
Good~i!,'!1_~~~

- W"'''''''lliied~·......~..1~-dlii9li1iblfcam _a, Rlat-

_~ B6

lqo,."IT£D SfATES l>EPAilTMEl\, OF STATE
RE"mW AL'TIIORI1Y: ARCHIE M BOLSTER.
DATEICASE ID: 26 FEB 2010 201000862 UNCLASSIFIED
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B6
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·.IiomlWS.~·""- ,
~OtcI!i"j~AdVisOlyIloanlOesiyi ees

OOS'sep tl>- &eQ.J\iIIeO<dei 1:w>2· PleSideiors .pJf

UNCLASSIFIED
RELEASED IN PART

__~-..........=--=-~~ B2_,_B6_B1 ~_'_'
Frem:'
~
TO:
Cc:.
~:

.,,,_.,~~

;::'':~~~~ONCl.ASsiFieoINfoRMAnON~-PRE-DEClSIOf:lAl

T!iis·~'~'~~¥O!i.U¥'e·T;.s·~Gn1y;o/n .~dioQ~oli!'-illjtiB.lalcontiined.
1I'lithiri liliS.aii!SAge,~ ~~-¥Ia a dESSllfJemai system. .'

~~~~.:lI)is~iic8-ll1l!i[lrivileged·~CXIi..~~~ldiid-onlyloo-""US8ol
1he~"'~Ij{""i~Il~:~!lllie!oeif.lhisa"nri"riC8l1ori'ln"'!oi,~:';;iI~~.nOIifylhB,;lenillvand
dolI&iellils~. .' ,- •

B6

B2

B2

B6

B6

Fnlm
Se!lt= V
To:
0::
SUbject: RE: Information for~ Order 13161 Pi es/de"t's InleIIgence AcMso<y lloard 0esIgnees

B6

B6

UNITEDSTATESDEPARTM~TOFSTATE

REVIEW AUm:ORlIY: JOHN S BLODGElT
DATEICASE ro: IS MAR 2010 20100081i2 UNCLASSIFIED

-_._------
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dlstnbution and add John Dinger on the."to" ine and
onihe ce rille,

'iNR FO (I~!8m. M68

J
J

Colleagues,

. As a loRow up to'our~ s'e 55'ems last Fan, "'e CONI lOS Team amt"IOB Counsel would
li/.Ie10:. tI1!s OPportunity.1o: t) leiteralll'/he sdlecue. conlent, and process by which We~ like
to receive lOB r~rts from the !Co as well as to 2) plOllide you with upda~ email information.to
reach lIie lOB CounSel. 3) provide speCific guidance reQaroing foIow-!.iP repprling O!'Isign~ or
highly sensitive mallei's. and.4) ptovide procll(!ures to change offii:e designees or points' ol'COfllal:l
within the designa~~.

SChedule & Content ol~

In aceordarice Ilrilh lI:11rsdledu'irig~idaoCe set faith in /he 17 July 2008 joint ONI and lOB
Chair memo; reports are.due to ~lOB·wilIroopiesto the OONIIOB team $.days.a.tter /he~'Of
the preceding quai1er~ Glllaitersare'~ upon~ar year, Therefore. reporting received by an
Ie element~ 1 January 2009 and 31 March 2009 is due by 30 Aprll2009.

. Addilionally. !tie 17-JuIy 2008 joint ONI ilOd lOB Chair memorandum -:ails· for specific
informa1ion to be includedIn reports provided to the JOB, Please ensure that reports submitted by
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your department oragency include·the Wonnalion; ifavailable.atilJe time 01 the .report- ifth~

mO!rii~!i9n is unavaillible' at.thlf~·lIi~~is.~, pIea,se so sbite in the ~rt.

~Pi'ooess:

1t is the piefenmal and'~pf the.OONI~Team~ ~ staff ~'~\18 reports
e\edIOnli:ally'flom designees. ~'lrarisl'niltal seMIS·a number-ot impomInt purposes;:sum as
QxPcidie!lCY~~, records~. and auditiog". FotIOwfng yoU:wiS find the~
aMcIass~·etnaIadd~to-whicti the~-shciu/d~ sent. PleaSe noIe"ttiat the email
addresS to which r.eporis.of$gnifii;:ant.or hi~·sensiiive.inatters:aR! to be feP.Ort"ed to the ODNl"is
~ht~ the efriaiI ~dress 19 ~lch.1fl8 !ll9UIarqUartBtlY repOrtingaAl diretted. .

$!(i~~ar HIGHLYSE~.I.~reR~T-otHE GON!:

Un.CiliSSifi8lt.

QUARTlSRLY REPORTING TO THE~'(~ tM:!. the OJ)NI ElIl8'CUtive SeCdeii!ria9:

UnclasSified:

I"t_...."'.....
~.R:;\,I.

You~y~= the-ODNIIOB team-(Qassified or d1dassiIied, as appi; able) when~
~~f~rtstothe~~IElltil:tJ!M!~eta!iat.:~~isnota'sllbstil!lPfOr~1he-
.~n!porI$ to the ()()l\ft ElIIlCUtive Secrelarial ' .

.stGNtFtCANT"OI'HlGHLY SENSITIVE IMlllEDATE-REPoRriHGand QUARTERLY REPORllNG
r"O lHE lOB:

.U~tassifi~

C1ilsSifiect

. (please note the~veclassified einail~ess is IWW for lOB~)

Whil~'we stro,.gIy encourageel~.~.of lOB repons. in the ~nta haiti oopy report
must be couriere<l, the following couri~ addresses apply:

lOB: New Executive Office Building
725178' SIreet, NW
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Room 5020
Washington, DC

. FOllow-up Reporting on Significantor Highly Sensiti.,.. Matters:

Onm a matter has been iderllified as sigflificant or highly sensitive. please proactively conduct follow
up and provide r&gularupdates to !he lOB Counsel and OONI-lOB-Team. Please do not wait until
the close of a quarter to providelhe follow-up.

Changes to Exec:uti¥e Order (EO) 13462 Designated Off_ and Points of Contact:

EO 13462 calls lor the heads of deparlmenls to designate the offices lhrough ~ichmports will be
submilled,OlI behalf of the department to 1he 106. In the~ an office designation d1anges. .
please provide lIIe change to lhe lOB Counsel and OONI lOB Team via oIfic:ial COIiespondence

.signed by the departIlIet;t head as required bJ EO 13462.

If the rlllmed point of contacI (POe) in the designated oftice changes, formal c;om,spondence signed
by the department head is not necessa'Y. HoviIever. pfea.se advise the lOB CoUnsel and CONI lOB
Team of the mange of POe and p;ovide lhe new POCs contad information to enstml that lhere is no
gap in intelligence ovetsighl coverage at your department or agency.

F"II18Ily, to allOid a single point ct lailute. we are happy to send correspondence to the designee's
email address, as well as fD a group address. Please provide this inIonnalion to-the OONHOB-Team
group email address and to the lOB CounseI's email ifyou would IiIce us to use it

For your convenience. !his email message is also attached beloWas a WOld document,

« ...»

Regards,

The OONIIOB Team and lOB Cotmsel
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, • 9:30AM-..-=" -,RE:,CriIeIia on T.IUesl101dslor RepoItiug IJ1teIIigence Oversi!rti MalIeIS

Fn>m:
sent:
To:
ce:
S~

UNCLASSIFIED

RELEASED IN PART

_~-==~~~~_B6;...,_B5__B1_b_,,_

Hello,Hdm:ei:,.

Laslweek',wnerl We
~hi~p :l'Ile,e~hfi With

~1.( ... e ••

B6

-

B6

B6

B6

B6

B5

- i

From:
Sent: WeTo
'Cq Pointer. Homer S,
SubjeCt: RE: Criteria on Threshol9s for Reporting lnteU!gence OversiQl1t Matters

B6

B6

-
lTNITED STATES DEPARnfElloTm'STATE
REVIF.W AuTHORITY: JOlIN SBLODGETT
DATElc::ASE ID: IS MAR 2010 2llillOOll62 UNCLASSIFIED
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ThjR,is'gQOd newS, "f.h1l!*.yoU fortft4!l,~:, I hope aU is wetrWilh voo"
. '.

na'on 'Tttl8sholds-tOr Repotling Intelligence OYetsil1ht MaltefS

B6

B6

B6

B6

•
From:
SeiIt; \J
To:
Cc:
.$uIiieet: RE: Cril~riaon Threst1ol¢; for Repot1ing InteJtille!lceOve~ Matters

Hello.

Regards,
B6

B6

B6

B6

I am glad yoU wrote, because I was pla"ning 10 follow up wilh ypu on pqS's 108'reporting. I have
no! seen any State IOB"reports,yetfor2009, Have any been J)!Odueed? If so, please send them
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along.

Also. per your request, atlaChed are !he criteria 011 reporting.

Regards.

1'fv,IlShc:llds for RlpOilillglntel1igellce 0vers9rt MiIlIers

'.

B6

GaUd you send me !he IaIesl version of the above doc:umeIit? I have only a draft version.

Regards.

General

State

10
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Office of Inspector

U.S. Department of
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"

trtl
f'rom;,
~:
To:
Sc.Ibjeict:

UNCLASSIFIED

RELEASED IN PART
...-. B6

--=----~~-----

m,tTI:D STATES DEPARTMEl'iTOFSTATE
REVIEW ALTHORlTV: ARCHIE M BOLSTER
DATh'CASEin: 26FEB 2010 20101lOI62
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